One malpractice insurer is still
here and continues to maintain
stable premium rates!
AIM: For the Difference!
Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama, Inc .
200 Inverness Parkway
Birmingham , Alabama 35242 -4813

Telephone (205) 980-0009
Toll Free (800) 526-1246

FAX (205) 980 -9009

" A Mutual Insurance Company Organized by and for Alabama Attorneys "
www.Attyslns Mut.com

•

Something OLD ZS NEWagain
WE'RE OLD ...
old (old) .,,.adj. Madeor acquiredlong ago;havinglivedor existed for a long time•

... AND PROUD OF IT!
ISi. INSURANCE SPECLALlSTS,INC cun-ently serves in its fow1hdecade
of lnsw·ance Program Adminis1i-a1ion 10 Members of the Alabama State
Bar. Established in 1959, ISi entered its affiliation in Alabama in the early
seventies. Since then, the Agency has expanded co lhe West CoasL, New
England and Atlantic States, but maintains its home in lhe South where it
began. We understand Lawyers and their needs, and strive to maintain the
tradition of cxccllencc that sets us apart over time.

We're new ...
new (noo) .,,.a,(i. Diffcrcn1rromthe fonner or old; recent, rejuvenaced•

.

.

I

... an d b ring 1t to you.
ISi is pleased to announce acceptance of its new Alabama logo. Be sure
to look for it in publications and mailings to come as we bring our quality
products 10 your practice.
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PLANS AVAILABLE THROUGH
ENDORSMENT OF THE
ALABAMA STATE BAR
• Major Medical
New York l/fe Insurance Company

ISi ALABAMA
CAN ALSO
ASSIST YOU WITH
Lawyers Professional Liability
underwritten by
Westport, a GE Commercia l Company

• Individual Term Life
ING Reliastt11·

• Group Ter m Life
New York Life Insuran ce Company
• Disab ility Incom e
Hanford Life a11dAccident Insurance Company

• Overhead Protection
Hartford life and Accidem Insurance Company

• Medicare Suppl ement
Tra11
sa111erica
ADIAALAOB J

You

MAY OBTAIN

A QUICK QUOTE FOR COVERAGE

BY
PHONE: IS1 SALES DIRECT 1-888-ISI-1959
FAX: 1-404-814-9014
MAIL: ISI ALABAMA
125 L AWRENCEVILLE STRE ET
P.O.Box 2827
NORCROSS, GA 30091
AllUJI0060J

AlabamaBar Institute
for Continuing
LegalEducation
Advancingthe LegalProfession
throughEducationandService

Knowledge
of th e law is
important to th e development
and maintenance of a professional
law pr actice.
Through its
seminar s, ABICLE consistently
provides quality opportuniti es to
acquire and to refresh knowledge
of the law.
Thomas M. Goggans
Attorney at Law
Montgomery, Alabama
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Are footprints
foolproof

as

as fingerprints?

The Mealey's E-Mail News Report norified 1he
defense arromey of a recent ooun decision from the
highesr coun in a ncighboring sraic. He was surprised
ro find the prosecution's expcrr witness bad also
rcstified in char case. Bur rhe courr held 1har foorpcinrs
from inside a shoe were nor a recognized area for
expert testimony under the Oouberr srondard. As the
defense arrorney continued hi, search of analytical
sources from Manhew Bender'/including Moore's
FederalPraaic,!' on the LcxisNcxis~ services, he quickly
found further supportive commentary and analysis.
When you need 10 go a step beyond cases and
codes in your research, use the wisNexis•
Total Research Sysr~l'S
how you know.

e··
LexisNexis··
£r's how you know"'

( Fot your free ttlal' on the t.,,xJsNexls TolAI~ System go to www.lexisnexls.-
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n 1994.as a result of lbe outsU\ndingwork by lhe
Long Range PlanningCommiuec led by Professor
Camlll• Cook. lhc Alabama Slllte Baradopted the
followingmission sU\ttmcnc

I

The Alabama State Bar is dcchcatcdto
promotingprofessional n:sponsibilily and
competenceof its members, improving
the ndministnttionof justice nnd ancreasing lhe public unders1andingof nnd
respect for the law.

Some of my lhoughts regarding professional responsibility were included in lhc Inst issue of the The
Alabamalawyer. The state bar supports improving nnd
maintainingthe competency of its members through a
very :,cLivc and effective continuing lcgnl education
progmm. It is the laucr twO aspec!Sof our mission
sintcmcnt 10 which my comments are directed here,
Increas"...improvinglhc odministratiooofjusucc 311d
ing lhc public understandingof and respect for lhe
hlw." How in the world docsthe Slate bar go about
accomplishmgthe tanrr portion of ,ts mission?
One of the ways that the state bar lw supported
unproviog the administrationof justice is through its
support of the Alnbama Law lnstirutc lead by Bob
Mccurley wbo is assisted by Penny Dnvls. Through
their outstanding leadershipover the years, the
AlnbnmaLaw Institute has truly helped improve the
ndministrationof justice in Alnba11111.
Almost 30 years
68
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ago, wben Bob McCurlcybecame the director of lhe
Institute, there were four employees, The budget of the
Institute this year is less than it was in 1991-1992.
Today there arc still four employees. In my travelsas
president of the state bar. I havetalked to a number of
leaden of other stares to compare our Alabama Law
Institute with what is going on in other states. Our
Instituteprobablyhasthe smallest number of staff members, one of the smallestbudgeLS,nnd one of the lowest
paid staffi in the UnitedSuncs. Despite these sboncomings. the AlabamaLaw lnsti1u1i:
is one of the best in the
country.That is so becauseof the leadership of Bob nnd
Penny,and their very effectiveuse of members of Ibis
bar 10 assist in their projccl!.Tho AlabamaLaw Institute
is one of Alabama'streasures. I urge you 10encourage
your legislatorto suppon nn increase10 lhc Law
lnstirun:·sfunding. Since the incc:ptlonof the Law
Institute,Alabamalawyershave generouslyrespondedto
n:quests for assistnnce.
Accordingto the Law Institute's
=nt stntistics,the coruribu11ons
in time which lawyers
havemade in serving on the ,,uious committeeswhich
help draft new laws or rewriteold lawsamounts to
approximately$2,400,000of donated legal time a year.
That is nn extraordinaryaccomplishment.For those of
you who bavc not served, I urge you 10 volunteer.Titosc
of you who have volunteeredyour time for lhis most
importllntfunctionc11
n certainly be proud or your contributions to the efforts to improvethe administrationof
justice in Alabama.

Members of our bar M\'t also diligently worked on commit·
tees and wk forc:es
of the stme bar over the years to improve
our trut StruClure,our indigent defense system and the wny we
sclec1our judges. In an e!Tonto continue this very imponant
part of our mission, this year we createda Community
Education Commlntt under the able leadetShipof Wllllam
Oiscy. One of its wks is to d0''1!1opbrochures or pamphleis
desig11ed10 educate the public on imponant is.wes. Prior to the
state's vote on Governor Riley's tax proposal, the stBtebar published a pamphlet which presentedboth sides of the issue. The
brochurewnsextremely well received. One CEO of a corporn·
lion wrote that he hndprovidedro pies 10 all of his employees
because ii was the only publication which presented both sides
of the issue in nn undcrstundnblewny.
TI1ecommincc is in the process of developingbrochures presenting both sides of the issues on constitutional reform ond n
death peoalty moratorium. It is a somewhat slow process. but I
am convinttd one that is very worthwhile. lf we are 10 keep our
republic, it will be because our citiz.ensarc educated about and
undcrs13ndthe law,and rcspec1iL

Our Community EducationComminee is also coopcmting
with the Alabama Center for Law and Civic Education bead·
cd bYJanl fe Cowin. Th•t group bas been a leader in bringing
back civic education to our public schools. Earlier this year,
Fred Gray and I wrote lcucrs 10 Governor R~ey encouraging
him to keep civic cduontion in our public schools. We have
recently lenrncd 1h01It will continue for another cycle.
One very creotivc progrom which is helping to educate the
public is the suue bar's " Legal Milestones" program.
Permanentmarket'$hnve been placed in areas around the state to
commcmomte significant cvcnis. Most recently,tbe state bar
joined with the Jackson Historical Association to estnblish an

outdoor plnque recognizingthe cvtnl$ that occurred some 73
years ago in the "Scottsboro BoysTrials" which led 10 landmark
decisions in our criminaljusoce system.

We ,tso hope to increasethe public understandingof and
l'CSJ)CClfor the lnw through the newStntcbar program,

wAthlcres,Aca dcmics and the Law: Play It Sman!" As
lawyer-athletesgo into the public schools to tnlk about the
,mporll!nCeof academicsand the role that athletics can play in a
young pc<SOn'slife and career, we hope to encourage high
school students to take the lnw seriously nnd to preparethemselves for a career in low or some oihcr forn1of service,
whether public or privoie.
We must begin early if we expect our citizens to besufficient·
ly educated and utformcd to participate in tl1eelection process.
Unfortunately,io elections, not only ln Alnbama but also across
the Unittd States. voter turnout is gcncmlly very low. Weseem
to have lost the e,citcmeat that should accompanysuch an
opponunity. i.e., to fully and freely panicipatc in the democratic
process. On November I. 1967, I wns serving to the Army in
the Delta region of South Viemam. As an odv~r. I had ,'1!ry
close contact with Victname$Cofficers ond soldiers. November
1st was the day of the firsl ftte elec1ionsin South Vietnam.
There was a great deal of excitementas people went 10 the polls
for the first time. I do 001 recall the exoct number, but there was
n turnout of more than 90 perccnLTI1crcwere some skeptics
who questioned the fairness the elections, but I do know that
the people did vote. They voted in gren1numbers,stood in lines
nnd genuinely seemed eltcitcd about the oppor1uni1y.One of the
young Vietnameseofficers with whom 1 served wasextremely
pleased that his country wnsexperiencing democracy firsthand
for the first time. He truly believed thnt we were fighting for
freedom.

or

Notice of Election
Noric/1,sgivenhomwirhpursuant
ID theAlabama
Srare
BarRulesGovemmg
Elecrion
of Presidenr-Efecr
andComm1ss,oners
.

COMMISSIONERS
Barcommissione
rs will beelectedbythoselawyerswith theirprincipalofficesin the followingcireuits:1st; 3rd;
5th:6th,placeno.1;7th; 10th, placeno.3, placeno.6; 13th,placeno.3, placeno. 4; 14th;15th.placeno. 1, place
no.3. placeno.4; 23rd.placeno.3; 25th;26th;28th;32nd;and37th.
Additionalcommissioners
will beelectedin thesecircuitsforeach300members
of the statebarwith principal
officesherein.Thenewcommissioner
petitionswill bedetermined
bya censusonMarch1st.2004andvacancies
certifiedby thesecretary
no laterthanMarch15th,2004.
All subsequent
termswill be for threeyears.
Nominations
maybe madebypetitionbearingthesignatures
of fivemembers
in goodstanding
with principal
officesin thecircuitin whichtheelectionwill beheldor bythecandidate's
writtendeclaration
of candidacy.
Either
mustbereceived
by thesecretary
no laterthan5 p.m.onthelast Fridayin April!April30th,2004)
,
Ballotswill bepreparedandmailedto members
betweenMay1standMay15th,2004.Ballotsmustbevotedand
returnedby5 p.m.on tnelastFridayin May!May28th.2004)to the AlabamaStateBar.
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As I read the newspaperstoday about our young soldiers in
Traq,and from time 10 time correspond with Utem, I am reminded of those elections now nenring40 years ago. Thai effort at
democracy failed and South Vietnambecame part of a comnmnist state. There has, of course, been much debate over the years
whether our involvemen1in Vietnamwasjus1. Todayour presidential candidates are again debating whether the United States
should have gone 10war. but U1is time in Iraq. This is neither
the time nor the place to debate the issue of whether the United
States should have altacked Iraq. However,having iuvndedand
won the war against Iraq. the Unilcd Stares now has the opportunity,and most likely the obligation,to stay U1ecourse in
assisting Iraq in becoming a truly free nation. The American
Bar Association is assisting in the effort through its Iraq
Initiative in which it has asked for lawyersto volunteer10assist
the Iraqis in developing dem0<:raticsystems. Perhapssome of
our members will choose 10 join in that effort in Iraq. However,
we need not go to Iraq to find a system of jus1ice which needs
our attention.
The problem,of course. in Alabama is not an absence of
dem0<:ra1ic
systems in place. Otten, the real problem is that our
citizens do no( fully understand the le&.;slutive
process. the

criminaljustice system. tax system, etc. And. we do not take the
1jmeto be fully informedon important issues, often relyingon
or perhaps our own self interests rather
emotion or U'8diLion
than what is best for Alabama. I urge each of you to look in
your communitynnd in our stale and lind a way that you can
help carry out our state bar m.ission. Actively seek opportunities
to participate in efforts 10improvethe administrationof justice,
and to increase ibe public understandingof and respect for the
law. Should you have nn idea as to how the state bar may better
fulfill its mission. let us know.
At the conclusion of the Cons1innionalConventfon.a lady
asked Benjamin Franklin, ..Well, doctor, do we have a republic
or a monarchy?"
"A republic. if ,ve can keep it," Franklinreplied.
l am convinced thal if our republic is to survive. it will be
only if our citizens unders1andour system of government. how
it ,vorks.and ,vhatthe issues nre,and become intin1atcly
involvedin ensuring that it grows even stronger for future generations. Perhapsmore than any other group in our sa<:iety
,
la,vyersdo morethantheirfairshnrein ,vorkingto "keep.,our
republic.Thanks 10nll of you.
•

Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due
TheBoardof BarCommissioners
of theAlabamaStateBar will receivenominat
ionsfor thestatebar'sJudicial
Awardof MeritthroughMarch 15th.2004. Nominations
shouldbeprepared
andmailedto:

Keith8. Norman,secretary
Boardof BarCommiss
ioners
AlabamaStateBar
P.O. Box671
Montgomery
Al 36101-0671
TheJudicialAwardof Merit wasestablishedin 1987. Theawardis notnecessarily
anannualaward. It mustbe
presented
to a judgewhois notre\ired.whetherstateor fedelalcourt,trial or appellate.
whois determined
to have
contributedsignificantly to theadministration
of justicein Alabama. Therecipientis presented
with a crystalgavel
bearingthestatebarsealandtheyearof presentation
.
Nominations
are consideredbya three-me
mber comm
itteeappointed
bythepresident
of thestatebar.whichthen
makesa recommen
dationto theboardof bar commissione
rs with respectto a nominee
orwhethertheaward should
bepresent
edin anygivenyear.
Nominations
should include a detailedbiographical
profileof thenominee
anda narrativeoutliningthesignificant
contribution(s)
thenominee
hasmade to the administration
of justice. Nominations
maybesupported
with letters of
endorsement.
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IF YOU'RE FRUGAL,
CHECK OU T THE RATE.

IF YOU'RE A GOLFER,
CHECK OUT THE COURSES.

IF YOU'RE A
FRUGALGOLFER,
YOU SHOULD BE ON YOUR WAY BY NOW

$99

For :1bourthe same price-asother hotels in che Montgomeryarea, you can enjoy the
:arncniries of :. four..sr:1rhotd. Front the sophisric:u.ionof our matbkd lobby .and
NJG.HT cxccucM:Dlc.ttiJlgrooms ro the wanndt :u1d rd:u::ationof our $UitC$and guestroonu.

11'\C~nds :at Capitol Flill offcrt :i le\·elof intimacy :1:nddffl 1,1n:aV3.ilable
,u od,er cornp:uublc:
hoed,. And its all loc:ucdon ,he Rohenlrcnc JonesColfTrail.For rc=v:,rions,oall334-290.12.35
or \'i.sit \VWW.legendsgolfrcs
orr .com.

T
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MOR .. INl'OlllMATION
1 •000•DA0•4-144
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Legal Services in Alabama Unite and
New Executive Director Named
"WhenI wentto lawschool.it wasalwaysmyintenttDworitin non·profit
advocacy
managewithmylife."saidMelissa
mentbecause
I wantedto dosomething
moremeaningful
Pershing, thenewexecutive
Alabama
directorof thenewlyformedlegalServices
(LSAJ
.
Byaccepting
thischallenging
position.
Pershingwill definitelybelivingupto thatgoalasshe
workswith otherattorneys
andprofessio
nals acrossthestate's67counties
to aidAlabama's
poor.
OnFebruary
1.2004.Alabama's
three.separateLegalServices
Corporations
unitedto forma
MelissaPershing
single,comprehensive.
statewide
program.
LegalServices
Alabama
. Recommended
in
by theAlabama Law Foundation. thisnew.inteDecember
2002bytheAlabama Task Force on Reconfiguration andassisted
gratedsystem
will positionthe Alabama
civilJustice
community
to betterprovideequalaccess
to justiceforall.
Andtheimproved
access
to legalservices
it will proVlde
is longoverdue
andmorethanneeded. Inourstate.698,097
citizenslive
andfamilieshaveapproximately
154,644
legalneedsa year.Between
legalservices
at or belowthe povenylewl.TheseinlflViduals
programs
andprobonoprograms.
justover16.000
of efig,blelow-income
citizensreceived
legalassistance
,n2001-agapbetween
services
needed
andservices
received
of over138.000
.
by theAlal>ama
law foundation
throughits IOLTA
(Interest
programs
in Alal>ama
havealwaysbeensupponed
Thelegalservices
onLawyers
TrustAccounts)
grantprogram
. A newvisionfordelivering
legalservices
to thestate'slow-Income
citizens.
LSAwill
improve
thecoordination
of resources,
andimprove
fundraising
.
ia StateCollege
of Law.Her
Al thehelmof LSA,Pers
hingreceived
herBSfromButlerUniversity
inIndiana
andherJOfromGeorg
extensive
previous
experience
in legalservices
hasprepared
herwell for lhlslarge.butexciting. task. "I haveserved
astheexecutive
of NorthCarolina
directorof LegalServices
andmostrecently
wasprogram
counsel
in stateplanningforthefederallegalServices
soI feelreadyforthisposition
Corporation
whereI workedwith15statesastheyreconfigured
andmerged
legalservices.
.•
Pershing
said.
Pershing
alsohasa background
inmariteting
andpublicrelations
thatshebelieves
will provevaluable
in hernewjob. "I left the
whilein the
worldof corporate
marketing
andwentto lawschoolsoI cooldreallyhelppeople."
shesaid. "Butthe thingsI learned
marketmg
wortdwill bea good lit forthisposition.
too·
Hermarketing
skillsundoubtedly
wfll comein handyasshelaceswhatsheseesasoneof hernewjob'sbiggesthurdles-fund
financialsupportfromtheAlal>ama
Lawfoundation.
fundraisingis goingto be vitalforLegal
raising
. "Evenwiththeconsistent
to do.·shesaid. ·11is oneof thebiggest
challenges
.·
Services
Alabama
to dowhatit hasbeendesigned
Another
challenge
will beto takethreeseparate
groups
andsuccessfully
mergethemintoone. "Building
a unifiedsystemoutof
threedistinctcultures
will notbeeasy,"shesaid. "Wehaveto createoneculturein whicheveryone
feelstheyarea panof LSA
insteadof theorganization
theywerepreviouslya panof."
BobbySegall, withCopeland
Franco.ischairof theTransition
Committee
forlSA andsummed
uptheimportance
of thisnew
directionIn legalaid forthepoor
. "Threewonderful
programs
havecometogetherina spiritof compromise
andevensacrificein
orderto betterservepeoplewhowouldnototherwise
haveaccess
to legalservices."
hesaid.·1thinkeveryone
involved
is looking
to making
theprovision
of legalservices
betterthroughout
Alabama
towardthefuturewitha lot of hopeandwitha commitment
thanits everbeenbefore
."
anddedication
to thesubject
by suessing
Pershing
agreed
whole-heartedly
withSegall's
statement
andshowedherownpassion
. 'WithoutlegalServices
Alal>ama.
aidedby the barprobonoprograms,
people
againthe integralroleLSAwill playin oursociety
noaccess
to the courts.·shesaid."Thegovernment
is required
to provide
wholivebelowthepovenylevelwouldhaveabsolutely
attorneys
incriminalcases.butthatis notso in civilcases.
andsomanythingsgoonin civilcourtthathavetremendous
impacton
people'slives.Withoutuspeoplelosethemostl>asic
components
of a happylife:theylosehealthcare.theylosetheirhomes.
and
theyevenlosetheirsafety."
•

----
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UnitedAllOver
Ourland
Everywhere
youliveinAlabama,youcanfinda LandAmerica
representative
nearby.
We arewhereyou needus,whenyouneedus.Asyoursourcefor realestate
transaction
services,
indudingtitle insurance,
our representatives
areknowledgeable,
professional
andrespondwith foresightandinnovationto yourchangingneeds.
Whetheryournexttransaction
is complexor simple,callusto experience
the
LandAmerica
difference.

a LandAmerica·

Commonwealth
LandTideInsurance
Company
Lawyers
TitleInsurance
Corporation
Transnation
TitleInsurance
Company

LandAmerica
Financial
Group,
Inc.•2200Woodaest
Place.
Suite
330,Birmingham,
AL35209
Phone:
(800)831-6807
• Fax:
(205)868-1011
• www.landam.com
Michae
l E.Riddle
•VicePresident
AreaManager/Counsel·
mriddle@landam.com
Foster
Goodwin
•~nQJ Represe11tative
•fgoodwin@landam.com
ClarkW.Cain •Senior
UndelWliter
•ccain@landam.com
•raook@landam.com
Rebecca
E.Croo
k •~nQJ Representative

Keith B. Norm
an

NoQuickCurefortheHigh
Costof MedicalInsurance
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he Alabama Stale Bar first sponsored an insurance product in the late 1940s. The product
wasdisability lnsumnce. Slnec then, a number
of insurance productshave becomeuvailnblc 10state
bar members at favorable profess1onolgroup ralCS.
including term life. o,'CthcadprolCClion.major medical. Medicaresupplement. and long-term core.
We regularly receive Ctllls from bar memberswho
arc upset with the spiraling price of the i,tatc bar's
major medical plan and :seekinga lower cost allcmalivc. I do not need to explain how citrensive mc<licnl
insuranceis or that there is Uule hope 1ha1costs will
soon stabilize.The state bar's major medical plan is
u11dc
rwri llen by New York Life lnsurunce Company
nod ndmi11
is1ered by our long-time third-panyndminismnor. Insuranc e Specialists, Inc. (ISi). New York
Life is amongthe last large "A"·rntcd companies that
coolioues 10 write major medical policies for assodalions. Althoug)l lhis plan is oot inexpcnsh·e. it is
"gulll'llllteed issue." This menns that reglll'dle~of a
state bar member's pn."CJtisting
medical coodilion.
New YotkLlfe will provide coverage. In doing so,
however.the pollcy is ''rated." which mc:w the premiums can be significantly higher.
I hnvc personallycontocted Blue Cmss/Bluc Shield
of Alobama to discuss the avnilnbilityor n lower cost
alternative than the current major medicnl pluu.
BC/BSis the dominant medical insurance providerin
Alabama.According 10 some rcporis. BC/BSwrl1cs
upwards of 70 percent of lhe medical covcrogc u1
Alt1bamn.Officials witl1 BC/BS infonnedmo 1hnt

T
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although ll1eycontinueto service policies available
through • fewstmewidc tl.>Sociations.
Ibey no longer
write lhi~ type of covcmgc. Our 1hird-par1yadministrator. ISi. has also made everyclTon10 find other less
costly major medical altcmativcs.
Many will recall the professional liability insurance
crisis in the 1980s. A numberof maJorinsurers discontinued writing profess,onlliliability coverage and
pulled out of the mnrkcLThis Jeremany Jnwycrsand
finns io Alabami,scrrunbllng for coverage or going
bare.The resulting "hntd market" wasthe genesis of
Attorn eys lns unoncc Mutuul or Alabama (AfM).
111eASB Insurance ProgmmsCoonmltteespearheaded
the e.ffon to cn:nte n "captive" insurerowned by the
lnwycrs of Alabama 10 1>rov
idc a source of liability
insurance and 10create n meflllsof competition for the
commercial insurers. Over the last 15 years. AIM has
suce<:cdcdin helping 10creuic n more smble professioonl liability insurance mlll'ketfor Alabama lawyers.
While creating n copuve medical insurance compa·
oy for Alabama lawyet$ would be impractical.lhc
lnsurnnce Programs Commillce. chaired by
Elizabeth Book" all er, has not rested. Jo an effon 10
provide state bar mcmben,with medical insurance
options, the commiuce. with the help of IS!. has identified and recommended 1wonew health producis.At
its me~ting last December.the Board of Bar
Commissioners npprovedto mukc bothnvailoble to
members. 111eynre n medical i11dc01nity
policy and a
dental plan. The medical indemnity plnn is oot a
replnceme111
for comprehensivemajor medical cover-

age because itSbenefits are limited. No medical underwriting is
required. The dental plan provides benefotSof up 10 $1,500 a
year for covered procedures. Information about D,esc two new
health insurance products is available by conrncting ISi at (800)
474-1959.
The "InsurancePrograms Commiuce continues to work hard
10 address the diveri;e needs of a growing bar membership.
There arc no quick or inexpensive fixes for the limited choices
and high cost of major medical insurance. If there were, I am
confident that the comminee would bave discovered diem. •

FreeReportShows Lawyers
How to Get More Clients
Cnlir .- Why
do some new olicnt<tthis 1nonth you
lawyersget rich while ptbtrs DlOYnoi;· he says.
A rcfcrmlsysten1,\Va((!says,
stmggleto pay their billi7
1

'lltc .nru.wer. nccording to

ouoroey, P•vW M. Wtttd, bas

no,hingto do will, talent, educa·
tion, hard work. or even luck.
''l11e l•wyocswho m~kctl1c

CLEOpportunities
The Alabama Mandatory CLE Conmlissioncon-

tinually evaluate..~
anclapproves in-state, as well as
nationwide, prog1:11ow
wh ic:h are maintainecl in a
computer da111base.
All are idenlilied by sponsor,
location, dateand specialty area.ForII complete listing of cunent CLE~
or.a.c..leod$r,
~

lacltbeM~

big 1noncy -arc not nccossarily
belti:r lawyers",he .ay,, ''They

can bring_ln n. $l/!4df strca.rnor
clien1s~01<.,nth
:a(tc..-r
month, yC!ir
after ycttr.
" It ful$ great to come 1a lhe
office e\'ccy doy knowing 1he
phone ~·UI ri ng and new busi·

ne..-ts
wiUbe on the line.''

bm1c simply le<ltncdhow to

marltct lhcir service~."

Wnrd has tnllght his lcferml

.s.ysten
1 tQ oyer 2,500 lawyers

1\ sucrcessfu
l sole pt:•oticioner worldwide; and bas wriucn u
who S11\1gg{cd10 nutnct cllcrus. new repor t, "'How To Ge t
Clients [n ,\ M11,
nth
his 1unuuv und 10u Mo&:"C
\Vnrdc:ccdiL'i
,.,fcrml mlllkeling sys,em he 'l'hllD You NowG~t All :\'ea r!I'
developed six years ago.
w-hie,h .rcvc:!:ll$
bO\V.i.oy Juwyer
''I wc111lrom dcod broke and can use thl•systemto got n\olo

dcOwning

1n

debt to earning

olicnls

and

increase

Lhcir

S'.l00.000a year. pnictlcnJly incontc.
ovemig.hr.,1'ht! Sfiy~.
Ahab;lmil lawyers cnn gel a
Mo,t lowyers depend on FREE copy of this rcpon by
referrals. he notes, tun not one
in JOOuses Ii rcfcmtl sy.<re
m.
"Witbou1 • sysiem, refCfrlll~

are unpredjc1nblc. You may ge1

c:111in
g L-800-562-.1627,a 24hour fr« recorded01tssagc, br
visiung \Vanr s wc.,D si1e.,
hup:/lwww .da,1dward .com

View

www.legalforms-AL.com
was designed
especiallyfor small firms and solo practitioners who
are seeking to minim ize overhead expenses while
expanding their areas of practice.
•

We offer 1,1ou
a selection of Form Flies, each of which
is a iun of related document forms.

•

You have the aptlon of selecting the Form FIie for
one category ($29) or the entire Form Flies package
lot all categor ies ($99) .

•

Each Form File may be previewed and down loaded
for immediate use and reused again and again to
exp,ecfite your practice.

www.legalforms-AL.com
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Th• Allll111111a
Lt,wyer 1111
/01,gur1111bll
shes odtlres.fes1111d
telephone 1111111btr
s 1111/
ess the a1111ou11ceme11t
relala
a11dloraddress
to ti,. op<ning of a new firm or solo practice. Please co11tinue to send in am101wceme111S
t/,a11g~sto the Alabama State Bar ilt.t11b1nflip Departmem, al (334) 261-63/0 (fa.x) or P.O. Bor 671,
J1omgomery 36101.

About Members
C Scou Johnson announces1.hcopeningor hi<office
2908Cn:.sceolA\'enue..Homewood35209.Phone(205)
879-2386.
Pnrkcr C Joh~1on. fonncrly orEnslen, Johns1011,
Pinkston& Counney LLP,announce.<the opening orhis
officen13090 AlabamaHighwny.Millbrook 36052.
Phone (334) 285-1033.
nl

Jeffery N. Lucas nnnouncc.< the openingor hi<office
al 2919 John HawkinsParkway.Binninghnm35244.
Phone(205) 560-0562.

G. Hal Walker, Jr.. r01111ttly
or Webb,Pn!scol1,
Wrul.cr.Boyle& A.ssoclwcs
U..C.onnounccs
lhc opening
of hisofficeru 8312Crossland Loop. Mon1gomery
36117. Phone(334) 277-9222.

Among Firms
The United S1atesA1.ton1f
y's omooror 1hc Northern
District or Alabama announces thm Lloyd Peeples has
joined lhe ollice as an assistant U. S. Auomey.1tnd 1h:11
Jim Sullivn.n has beenselectedto SCl'\'C as crinunnlchief
ru1d Bill Simpson willserve as depucychief of 1hcViolent
CrimesSectiooof the CriminalDivision.

Bilker. Donelso1L
Be:annan, CnJd,.ell & Berkowltt
nnnoonccs1hruMelissa Tupp. Vnt.,rieRose Ptruue and
Joy McAfeelta,'Cjoined lhc firmas ossocintc.,,
in the
Birminghamoff,cc.
fleasley, AUeo, Crow,l\1t,1Jnin, Portl ~ & Miles PC
announces1hruScarlelte 1\tley hn\ become• shareholder.
Urndford Law Firm PC announceslhnl A. Murk
Bnbnkcl and Justin 8. Lamb hn\'c become ns.socitues.
Brinynrk & Nelson PC announcesthruP. Doui:los
Smith, Jr. hus become nssocintcdwith the linn,
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Burr & fommn onnouncestlui1Ashley B. Hattaway,
Bradley W. Lard, Theodore M. McDowell,Jr ~ K.
Bryaru:e Metheny. wld J oel A. Price, Jr. have become
prumerswith the firm.
Capell & Hownrd PC announcesthat George L.
Beck, Jr. hos become n member
.
The Law Officeof Susan C. Conlon announces that
Page Ann Bnnks has becomen.ssocin1ed with the finn.
Deutsch,Kerrigan & Stiles LLP announces1hru
K.ithy 8. VanZutphen has become n p:lltllet wilh 1he
firm.
Eyster, Key. Tubb, Wctn'fr & Roth LLP llruJOWJCeS
1hruCarl Cole and He:1therL. Neddous lta\'ebeen
namedpann<n in lhc firm.
F'isher, Skidmore & Strickland PC announcesthll1
Poul 8. Matthew s. previouslywith Nnbots& Manbews
LLC.has joined the firm.
Goo-. King & Horsley 1..LPnnnounces tbai
Christopher Lee Romit hasjoinedlhe firm as an associate.
l:lardin, Nomberg & Bnles LLP announces Ihm
DnvidP. Nomberg hnsJoinedlhc film as an associate.
Nombcrg formerly servedns clerk 10 Hon. Tom King, Jr.
Haskell Slaughter Young & R~'Cllke
r LLC rutnOUDCCS
1hruWlllirun W. Horton, formerlywith Heal!bSouth
Corporation.has becomeof CDIIIIStd 10 lhc finn. The furn
alsoannouncesthat Bert S. etlles, J. Mark Bart,
Mark D. Ress, C Dennis Hughes, Brennan C Ohme,
Joseph L. Cowan, n, Kl1ristiJ. Do.., 1111d
JohnH.
McEniry, IV. formerlyor London& Yanceyu..c.have
joined the firmin lhc Birmingh:unoff10e.
Haygood, Clc,·elund & Pierce LLP announcestba1
Gerald A. Manson, Jr. t111d
Phllip A. TI1ompsonhave
become panncrs,nnd lhot Mnry Bt~hopRoberson bas
becomean associate.n,e On11
nlsotmnouocesa oame
chMge to Haygood, Clcvelnnd, l'ieroe, Mattson &
Thompson LU' .

Helmsing, Lmch, Berlong, Newman
& Rouse PC WlllOUnces
thncP:urick C.

becomeU5SOCUl
lcd in the Mobileoffice.

BilL HilL Carter, Frnnco, Cole &
Black PC MOOUnces
cha1Shawn Junkins
Cole 1w become n stwebolder.

DaleSegrest, Phllip D. Segrest,Jr. and
l\1khael D. Weldon announcelhc ronn:tlion of Segrest, Segrest & Weldon.
Officesa,c loolltd in 'l'usl<l:gee
and
Tallassee.Philip~.
k
continue
10 pr8':lia:of C()IU!U/ as a patentanorney
in Chicago.

Kcn11cll1lngn1m Jr. & Associates PC
nonowiccs1hmCotherlne D. Moncus has
becomen pnnner,nnd the firm name is
now The lngrnm-Moncus Law Firm.

Starnes & Alchison LLP nnnounces
thn1J. Soon Dickens, W. Christian Hines,
m and Joseph L. Reese,Jr. have become
panncrs 1Ylch
1he firm.

Finnegan. Jnson R. Wntklns and
ChristopherT. Cont~havebecomeassociated wichthe 6nn.

Kee & Selby LLP nnnounccschat
TlmoUcyW. Knight hasbecomea panner
nnd Cindy L. Self has joinc-d!he fimJas
1UJassoclau:.
Killion & AssodntesPC :umoonceschat
John P. Browning bas joined lhc film.
Browningpreviouslyscn'Cdas clerk IO
Hon. \V"
illiam 11.McOcnnou.
Knight & Griffith announcesa name
change IOKnight, Griffith, McKrozie,
Mcl.croy & LllUe Ll,P.

James R. R l'CVCS, Jr. nnnouncelhe formationof Lumpkin & Reeves,PLLC.
Lyou.s
, Pi1>cS& CookPC nonounces
Lhnt Ashley E. Cnmeron ha.~becomean
a."5QC
lnte or the firm.
Miller, ll umil!oo. Snider & Odom
LLC nnnounces
chruDavid F. Walker,
Karen 8. Johns Md Jon G. Waggoner
have been promo1cd IO membcts.
Clennon
F. 'lbnmu ha!.joined as a member.and
Preston 8. Oa>isand Lance W. Pnrr ha,,,

wm

Steiner, Crum & Byars PC announces
chatMark D. Caudill and A UcyA.

Kitching.,,J r. h.ivcjoined lhc firmas
sh.'lrcholders.
and lluuMaria 8.
Campbell. Robtrt W. 0 ' eill andJames
D. Pruet! It.webecome"'CO<UIS~L
Steiner.
Crum & &l:cr remainsof co1111Sel.

The Law OIT'JCe
of Micki Beth Stiller
PC announcesthat S1eplmnieA. \Villis
has joined !he finn as 11nassocialC.

Rnmsey, Baxley & M.cDougle
announces lhRIM. Hnmp!on Baxley was
recentlynamed o pnrtner.
Rushton, S1nkely, Johnston & Garret!
PA onnounccschmAngela R. Cununingi,
hasjoincd thefim1as nn associau:.
Sadler & SuUlvunannounceschat
WUliamA. Mudd bas joined the Ii.onas a
pooner.
John D. S:ixon PC chat
Candis A. McGowan and Michael C.
Gmll'oo havejoined chclimJ as members.
Jason 8. Tingle nndSte11hen J. Austin
havejoined ns ns,,oclmcs, and Jennifer L.
Sopcr ls now"' coumt l.
Scolt, Sulllvnn, Strcctmnn & Fox PC
annouaccsIhm Frend , McMillan hns

Upchurd1 Wn!SOn\\/lute & Max
announces!hat Mtke Walls b.,sjoined the
mediationfmn, and Ted Strong of E.B.
Strong& Assoclll l.:S has become affiliated
as • C01111aC1
medinoor.
Walslon Wellsaimouncesthnt Shannon
L. Barnhill, J. David Moore and David
8. RinJll"'-1.ein have become p.1rtners.and
chniGuy Nelson, Bufkin K. Frazier and
Donna M. Glover havejoined 1hefirm as
nssocia1cs
iJ1the Birnlinghan, office.
Watson, Jimmerson, Givhan, M11rtin &
McKinney PC ru1110U1ices
that C. Anthony
Gn,fl'eohas becomea sh:lreboldcr.
\\111itt; Dunn & Bookerannouncesa
nnmechange 10 White Arnold Anc!re,t-s
&Dowd PC
Talladega Superspeec!W11y
announces
!hat Scou Brewerhas been nameddiit:clor
or opcmtlons.
•
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Radney, Rndnt ')' & Brown PA
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The Turner Lnw Fin n PC announces
that Usu M. IveyttMjoined!hefirm.
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G. Marie Daniels
G. Marie Daniels, born in Corinth.
Mississippiand a lifelong resident of
Mobile, died at her residenceon Friday,
July 25th, 2003, af1.cr a fearle.~sbattle
,vilhcancer.
Murie graduated from Davidson High
School in Mobile in 1967and earned a
Bachelor's Degreein History Cromthe
Universityof South Alabama. Before
auending law school. Murie worked for
South Central Bell Company from 1974
to 1982. first employed as a telephone
operator, then as one of the first group of
women to serve as outside repair techaicians. She was
an active member of the CommunicationsWorkersof
America,and served in variousoffices and as a steward.
During Marie's tenure as editor of the union newspaper,
il receh•ednational recognitionand awards.
Marie attended Nonhcastem UniversitySchool of
Law in Boston, earning her Juris Doctorate degree in
1985.She auended law school with the specific intent to
be of service to those in need in her community,and
was employed after graduation by the Mobile otfice of
Legal Services Corpomtionof Alabama.She spent her
legal entire can.-ernt Legal Services, and dedicated herself to make ibe goal of Legal Services programs a reali1y. Thai goal is for all members of our society lo have
full and equal access to ibe justice system. Marie began
her career with Legal Services as a staff atlomey, was
soon promoted to senior staff allomey, and in 1995 was
named the managing anomey for !he Mobile Region.A
recognizedexpcn on a varietyof poverty law issues,
Marie took a special interest in disability law issues. and
developedspecialized expe1tisein ibis area of ibe law.
Marie served on numerous bar association commi11ees,boib local and state. Her work for and leadershipof
this association's Volunteer Lawyers Progmm con78
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tributed 10 its recognition as one of the
finest pro bono programs in this state
and in the nation. The G. Murie
DanielsAward was established this
year to recognize a person who has
improved ibe services of the VLP.Tho
firs! award was made posthumously to
Marie ai tbe October 2003 Mobile Bar
Association meeting. In addition 10
serving on committees addressing
areas of practice in which she specialized, she worked diligently to promote
and support fellow women lawyers,
and was an active member of Ll1c local Women
Lawyers Association and the Alice Meadows Council.
Marie was a dedicated civic and community leader.
She was a long-time member of the Mobile County
Democratic Executive Commiuce, and devoted many
hours to campaign activities for Democratic candidaies
to local, state and national offices. She gave generously
of both her time and her money to numerous local
charitable and service organization~. including Habi1a1
for Humanity, Mobile AIDS Support Service.~.
Penelope House and Salvation Almy. Particularly in
ibe last few years of her life. Marie was devoted lo ~le
pro1ec1ionor nnlmals, and served on several committees or the local chap1erof lhe SPCA.
Marie is survived by her long-time companion, Ben
Sumrall; her mother, Gladys Daniels; her sister. Laura
Bearden, and Laum's husband, Roben Bearden; her
brother, Andrew Daniels. m;three nephews, Jooaibaa
Bearden and wife Kristin, Benjamin Bearden and
William Bearden; lwo great-nieces, Emma and Mollee
Bearden; aunts. uncles, other relatives and nwnorous
friends and profe~sional associates.
- Mi clwel D. Knight, presidem,
Mobile Bar Associa1io11

Willia1nJ. Samford, Jr.
William James Samford, Jr. died on December
291.b,2003 at u1eage of 53. Although he was
taken away from us much 100 soon. Jimmy's
service lo his family, friends, church, country.
state, and university would fill maoy lifetimes.
Jimmy was a graduate of Aubum University
and served as an officer in the United States Air
Force from 1972 10 1975. He graduated from
the University of Alabama School of Law and
was admiued 10 the Alabama State Bar in J 978.
He then wem 10 work as an auorney with I.be
FDIC in Washington. D.C. until he was appointed by Govemor FobJames 10 fill an unexpired
1enn as president of the Alabama Public Service Commission.
Upon completion of uiat 1enn, he served as legal advisor 10
Governor James. In 1983,Jimmy entered I.beprivate practice of
'1awin Montgomery.where he specialized in public utilities and
legislative relations.
In keeping with his family lineage of lawyers who have also
made significant public service coouibutions. Jimmy was
appointed to the Aubum University Board of Trustees in 1987
;ind reappointed for a second 1c1m in 1999. He served a.~president pro 1cmporeof the board for ten years. In recognitionof
his many years of service, leadership and generosity, I.bebaseball stadium at Auburn University wasdedicated 10and named

for him in 2003. He also served with distinction
as a member of the Board of Directors of the
Methodist Homes for I.heAging and was a lifelong member of the First United Methodist
Church of Opelika.
Jimmy,in the great Southerntraditionof raconteurs, was an excellent purveyorof stories$d
was also a skillful listener.He had a great many
friendsfrom all wallcsof life and had a wealth of
colorfultale, which he loved 10share over a libation and a good meal.
He, like all Samfords,had a quick and acerbic
wit. He relished telling I.bestory about his minister who accompaniedhim lo an Auburnbasketballgame, after
Jimmy's illness had caused him 10 occasionally lose his balance.
When they reached I.heir seats, his preacher said with concern.
"Jimmy, these people wiUthink you're drunk:' whereuponJimmy
replied, "What will I.beythinkof you. since you're my preacherr'
Jimmy Samford will be missed by the many who knew and
loved him, but we will always have so many warm, colorful
memories and I.bemany stories 10share.
He is survived by his sister. Lucinda Cannon; bis nephew,
Edmund Rasha Cannon; and Morgan, Tyler and Hudson Rehm.
- William 8. 8/owll,
Momgomery

Akers, George Mrutelc
Montgomery
Admiued: 1950
Died: December30. 2003

Memorials

Berryman, Leo,Jr.

Hale, Buel Don

Sheffield
Admitted: 1951
Died: September 29, 2002

Cullman

Admiued: 1968
Died: November27, 2003

Hood, Rita Davonoe

Reed, Richard Lee
Mobile
Admiued: 1980
Died:January22. 2003
Roget'S,David Paul, Jr.
Binoiugbam
Admiued: J9<i7
Died: December 10,2003

Burdine, Robert Lacy, Jr.
Florence
Adminecl:J966
Died: June 4, 2003

Plca.'><'l!!l
Grove
Admined: 1996
Died: December 13,2003

Smith, Jefferson Davis
Huntsville
Admitted: 1934
Died: December22, 2003

Campbell, William Loy, Boo.
Scottsboro
Admined: 1952
Died: November6, 2003

Jones, George Bursthal, Jr., Boo.
Momgomc,y
Admilled:1933
Died: December4, 2003

Thomley, Jerry Jackson
Binningham
Admined: 1974
Djed:August8, 2003

Furner, Walter Winford
Bessemer
Admilred:1971
Died: September 14. 2003

Kel.lelt, Joseph Cabot
Fon Payne
Admiued:1950
Died: December I , 2003

Tyler, CllSBel)jamio
Binningham
Admiued: 1953
Died:December9. 2003

Grissett, John Roger
Binningbam
Admiued: 1983
Died: November5. 2003

Ratliff,Jam es Kimble Vardaman
Binningham
Admiued: 1956
Died:July 22. 2003

Tyson, James Arthur
Pine Level
Admitted:1950
Died: December 13,2003
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R E SOLUTION
Honorin~

Judge Carl L. Evans
Chief Adm inistr ath ·c Law .Judge

ForOutstanding Serviceto the AlabamaPublicServiceCommission
Andto the State of Alabama
WHEREAS. lhc:Abb3m:I Public Semcc Commissionis plen.<tdto rccognizcJudgeCarl L Ev.w for morelhao36 years of ch;tmguished :md dedicaJ<dscrvi« 10lhc citiuns of Alabama lhroughIm efforts at lhc:Alabarna Public SctviceCommissioo: und
WHEREAS. Judge E=~. an fulfillinghis role as ChiefAdn1iniw111h-e
Law Judge. hasoohie,'Cdw1cx1ensh'erecord of
consisllmlfair and hone,1bnlnncingof govemmemalinlercsl~ agwnsl lhe rigbis of individual~.setting a $llllldard 10
which all publicSCfVt,nlSmny nspire: and
WHEREAS. Judge C!vnnswns honoredwilh o,e p,·cs1igiousEugene W. Carter MednllionAwnrdby lhe
Alab31Da
Stnte Bur on July 17.2003; and
BE IT RF.SOLVEDBYT HE ALABAMA PUBLIC SERVICE COI\.IMISS !ON. that we herebyd,:clW"C
lha1lhe bcnrins
complex loc:au:don lhc nmlh nooroflhc AlabamaPublic ServiceCommission'sofficesat 100 N UnionStree1in Mon1gomc:tyI~
officiallynamed and sh:111
hcnccforlhbe known as lhc ChiefAdmini.su;uheLaw JudgeCari L E,•:msHearingComplex
in n,coptilion or Judge Ev:ms'outslandingscmce
to lhe ciliz..ens
and !he S1a1cof Alnh:una.
DONE nl Montgomery.AJ01).1m.'I.!his 41hday of November2003.

ALABAMAPUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION
Jim Sullivnn. l'residen1
Jan Cook. Commissioner
GeorgeC. Wallace. Jr.• Commissioner

AlabamaPSCNamesHearingComplexfor ChiefAdministrative
LawJudgeCarlL. Evans

Jud>:ee\•o,u·, /.fo,ug<nnUJ
' 1u1an1'1)
' U~lttr IJ)v1rs
n1td

/onutr ASIJPrt•.ridentFredGray o/Tu~~Jlc.'t

Mo111,(lo,r1try
lllton rey ~VnnduDrl'~l'tr(tll,t ruu/
J11tlgt:fi.\'(111,f
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The Alnbnmn Pablle Service Commis~ionrccemly named the public hcnring
complex 111 its Momgomery office in honor of Chief Administrnlivc wwJudge
Carl L. Evnns.
Evnos begM his can...-,rwith the Public Service Commission as nn nuomeyc:xnmioerIn 1967. He was nruncd clucf ndministmlivelnwjudge in 1978.
The AlabamaSL11eBar honored£vnns with its Eugene W.Carter Mtedallion
Award in nl lhe l>tatcbar's annual meeting llll>tyear, The oward wasprescn1ed
in n:cognilion or his " ... extensive recordof consistent. £air:ind bonc,;1b:ilancing of govcmmcnllll imcrests agami,t lhc righ15of individuals.''
Tl is e~thnn1edlllUl Judge Evans has presided over more than 1.000 Clll>~
during his cnrccr with the PSC. These cases involved mies. reguln1ionK.qualhy
of service rcquiremenls, nnd consumer cnmplnlnt resolution for clcctrichy nncl
nnturnl gas u1ililics.1clccommunications compunics,wutcr. and molor currier
servict!S.
"Judge Ewns i5 richly deserving of 1bh honor." said PSC President Jim
Sullivnn. "In oddition 10 his yc3rSof ll<eniceru.chid rulminislralivc law judge.
he h:u also Set\'ed this Commission as a leader. 1cac:berand mentor."
Judge E,-ans llves in Montgomcty wilh his wife Elaine. They M\'C1wosons.
Cari, Jr. and Scot~ bolh of Birmingham. and one grandchild.
"l feel cxtn:niely fonunate 1.0 have experienced such a wonderful career.
hopefully 001quite over ye~ at the Commission.'' Evans said. "I om humbled
and honored by this nwnrd from 1he Commissioners. I share this rccognhinn
with lhc omstanding staf[of the Commis.~ion."
•

Important Reminder!

YourContinuing
LegalEducation
Requirement
If yauhada membership
staruschangeat anytimeduring2003
, yaumayhavebeenraquirndtDearnandreport12hoursofCLEaedit by
December
31st,2003.Mal1datoryContinuing
LegalEdocauon
Rulesrequireanomeyswhoholdanoccupauonal
license(regularmembefship)
anytimeduringthecalendaryear2003to eam 12hoursofClEc:redtlIf youarenotCIJITllfltly
a regularmemberlxttwerea regularmember
forpanof 2003.youarestmrequiredto comply
w,thMCtE
RulesIMCtE
Rule25)
Forexample
. 11youWC!ll inactiveorhelda specialmembership
andconvenedto a regularmembetlhip
duiing2003,youarerequiredto
obtain12hoursofClEaed,L If youwmea regularmembefdunng2003butconvenedto speoalmemberor to inactivestatus,youare also
Clf requiremenL
requiredto complywithlhe 12-hour
Youarenotrequiredto obtain12hoursof CLE
tredlt 11youare eligibleto claiman exemption
Immthe MCLE
Rules Yourexempuon.how·
ever.must havebeenclaimedon the 2003CLEreponingformwhichwasmailedto youin earlyDecember.
IIyauneedto locate approvoo
CLEprograms.
youmayrequesta calendarol epprovedCLEprogramslromtheASBCLEDepartmentor fromthe state bar's Web site at

www.alabar.org
.

Cnlllhe Alabnmn State Ba(s CLEDeportmentat (334) 269-1515.extension158, 156or 117. for more information.
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2003 Spec ial Session
ilh less lhaa two weeks before the end of
the fisci~ year, U1
e Legislaturewas called
imo Special Session to pass a general fund
and an education budget. In the 1wo-week period, !he
Legislmurcpassed an educa.tionbudget of approximately$4.5 billion and a general fund budget of
approximatelySl.2 billion and 80 other bills. Of these
80 bills, 30 were local Acts, and 42 bills appropriated
funds to non-sta te agencies !hut had pre,•iously been in
tlte budget, wbicb were funded until the end of 2003.
Only three bills of statewide concern affected U1egeneral public at large.

W

Act 2003-415 (HB-3)-The restoration of voting
rigbrs of a convicted felon had previously been passed
in tlle 2003 Regular Session and vetoed by the
Governor. This new bill was substnntially different
from the one U1e Governor vetoed. Nominations10the
Pardon and Parole Board. once made only by the
Governor from a list provided by !he chief justice of
the Alabama Supreme Court. the presiding judge of the
Court of Criminnl Appeals,and the LL.Govemor, may
now be nomina.tedby the speaker of the house of representativesand !he president pro-1em of the Seonle.
82
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The bill allows the Governorto appoiocfour persons 10
serve as special members of the board illrougb
September30. 2006, thereby expanding ,he board from
three members lo seven membersand aulhorizingthe,ii
to sit in lwo panels of tbree each for ~1e purposeof
conducting hearings with the chairmanof the board
serving as an nllem:i1efor either panel.
The bill funhcr provide..a procedure for reslora1ion
of eligibill1y10 register 10 vote by deleting the requirement that a person must be paroled for at least 1hree
years wiU1ou1
ony parole violation before one is eligible 10hove tl1eirvoting rights res1orcd. It shor1ens tbe
Lime for tbe initial application for reinstatementto
board members from 60 days lo 45 days and deletes
the automatic revocationof the certificateof eligibility
lo register when a person's parole is revoked. However,
one convicted of any of 15crime-slisted in the Act are
not eLigible for resmration of vmingrights.
Act 2003-430(SB-39)-No lilicaLionof Suspended
DriversLicense.Ala. Code Section 32-6-17hM been
amended10 delete U1erequirememfor tlle Ocpartmem
of PublicSafety lo notify by "cenified" mail any person
whose license ha~been suspended,cmicellcdor revoked
and now permiL~notificationto be made by "mail."

from the federal government.
Act 20-03-516 (SB-41)-Tmiler Parks. Provides u wny for the
owner of a tmilcr park to dispose of maoufitcturedhousing lcfi
The Law Institute is expected 10 ,ntroduc:cthe following bills
on their property when 60 days have elapsed sincethe 1cnnlnnduring the 2004 Regular Session. ropic of which will be avail1ionor c,pimtion or lhc lc:,,c agreement. and the tenant ho<
able on the Institute·, Web site
bocn ob54:nt~,oniinuouslyfor 30 days aft.crt<!'nninationor tenan1 The Uniform Residential Landlord Tenant Act (Su AL
C) by coon order 1h31h~ not beencxccu1cd. The landlord must
gi"c notice personally or by certified mail to the tenant u\ well
l,111'\·~r. M.arch2003):
a., 10nny lien holder I( the propcrty is not rcmO\ ed. the l11nd2. The Uniform Tru.st Code (Su AL lawy~r. Mny 2003);
lord con removethe mnnufoc1uredhome and all pcr,;om~property, charge for s1orogeor declare the propeny abandoned ond
3. Unifonn SccuritiC$Act (See Al llnvytr, July 2003); and
dispose of i1nl1erpublishing n notice in the paper. If the 1cn1t111
4. A revision of Anicle 7 of the UCC, "Documcn1sof'fi1le...
docs am respondwithin Lhelime period or doesnot remo\'C1he
A discussionof Ibis artlclc and the revision of UCCArticle I
111nnufo
c1urc<lhnmc within 45 days, the mnnufociurcd home nnd
will be al n Inter time.
any personal property will be conclu.,iwly presumed 10be
The lnsti1u1eis currently studying the Alnhnmu Election Law
11b:1n<loncd.
,.h~ lien holder may make the monthly payment,
nnd Bll!incss Entities Laws. however. 11is no1expected that any
and leave the 1milcrm the park for up to J 2 months. This Act
recommendation "ill be avnilnblcuntil the 2005 Regular
becamecrrc.:tivc December I. 2003.
Session for these1woproject!\

2004 Regular Session
The 2004 Reiular Session began February 3rd.

It is c,pcc:1cd1h01the Stare again will be in a funding cri<is.
Tiie 2003-200.Jbudgets arc S75 million less than the prior
year's appmpri111ion.
but $430 million below the essential need!
of the S1a1e.Tlie cum,n1ycnr's budget was assisted by a onc1lme$260 milhon gmni 10Alabama by the federal govcmmc111
which was pnn of 1hc $20 billion federal relief effort toward
1hn1this funding will continue
s1111cs.
There i, no expec111tion

For more infomwion about the ln.tilute. com.actBob
McCurley, darec1or.Alabama Law lnsti1u1c.P.O. Box 861425,
Tuscaloosa 354S6-0013: fax (205) 348-8411: phone (205) 3437411: or visit our Web site at ,.,,..,.,u/i.srare.aLus
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PUBLICNOTICEFORREAPPOINTMENT
OF
INCUMBENT
MAGISTRATE
JUDGE
Thecurrenttermof theofficeof UnitedStatesMagistrate
JudgeSusanRussWalkeris dueto expireApril22nd,
2004.TheUmtedStatesDistrictCourtis requiredby law 10 establisha panelof citizensto considerthereappointmentof themagistrate
judgeto a neweight-year
term.
Thedutiesof a magistrate
judgepositionincludethefollowing:(1)conductof mostpreliminaryproceedings
in crimi·
nal cases;(2) trial anddispos
itionof misdemeanor
cases;(3)conduct of variouspretrialmatters andevldentiary proceedings
ondelega1ion
fromthejudgesof thedis1tictcourt;(4)trialanddispos
itionof civilcasesuponconsentof the
litigants;and(5)examination
andrecommendation
to thejudgesof thedistrictcourtin regardto prisonerpetitions
andclaimsforSocialSecuritybenefits.
Comments
frommembers
of thebarandthepublicareinvitedasto whethertheincumbent
magistrate
judgeshould
berecommended
by thepanelfor reappointment
by thecourtandshouldbedirected10
Chair,Merit SelectionPanel
c/o Debra P. Hackett, clerk
U. S. District Court
P. 0. Box 711
Montgomery, AL 36101
-0711

Commentsmust be received by March20th, 2004.
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Alabama Giving:

La ers
Play a Key
Role in
Growthof
Community
"We make a z;ving by what
we get, we make a life by
what we give ."
-Winston Churchill

labama is unrecogniz.abl
e with·
out the charitable gifts of those
who understand that community
well-being is deeply relevant to their
own well-being. There are many people
in this state who give generously o~
resources 10 enhance our commu?ii.e.,:ln 200 I, Alabama residents left total
estates of over $2 billion to charitable
causes.' Prom museums and theaters'10
1
hospicecare. from public advocacy ~
land conservation. the imprint of charitable coot.ributions is everywhere.

A

Yet. Lherc is so much more that we
could do. both as professionals and as
individuals. Studies continue 10 show
84
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This advisor group has crafted an
accredited continuing education course
designed lo spark the charitable coaver-

they .,. 5CCking10cnb:mcclifetime or
lion. and the cour~ is growing in popretirement Income.
ularity usa neutral informationalpiece
for professionaladvisors. witb approval
As individuuls.ench of 11~cnn 111nkc
a
for nuomeys, public nce<>
untaoLSundcercommitment to reinvigorate our own givtified lin011cialntlvlsON10share wi~1
ing lhrougb whoj"ver m<!lln> :andto
their clients. The cour>e has alttady been
move our hcoru. As
whnte,,,, cntL\Q.\
offered by the followingcouniy 1>atfo"''°"
3d\ •isors 10Qlhci.l.J,e<t
~ ,, R ,peclaJ
c1a1ions: Coffee. Jcffcr..on.Tuscu1,t.":\
responsibilit)'.l.\li\~~ clit-nL\to consider
Mobile. nnd Pike. 1luve your local bnr
whetber 1~cywn~iHe:(vc o legacy 10
n.-so<:in
tion con1uc1
/\ lnbnmn<3ivji'l!I+,.
causU or _2rg~
nizmioos thnt mny mouer
(205) 313-483010offer this
1
deepl).t(l thCD).
your commum1y
.
A.~nuornc:ys.you are uniquely .-ell
Auomcys can play a key role i~situated 10help your clientSconnect 10
ing ,liems nwnrcor1J1eircharimb1'\.
lhe cause• nbout which lhcy cnrr.
options, srnning mo,t ~Implywil~ «§1· Helping clients wiu1their chruitnble
1incly raising the chnr\Wble qucsu~
planning strengthensyour olicm
While chariinblc il\lcnt ~I alwnysl>e
relruionship<.deepensyour cxpc:nisc
lhc leading motiv (c)r'llliaritablegiving,
nnd is good for your busincs, and our
ch:uitnble planning I
may also
con1munitics.
be e~p«ially helpful t ·sist liems in
meeting their linnncinl n~1~i 11i
·
mizntlongoals. Oppon ne..~ 1,~
.01,on~In
idir cbarilO· Endnot es
which to suggeM clio
1 Doll~
c..-tcl Co<ftilh,r~
hie options rue v.~eA II .,... bout to
21m ScotoIRSSmm,cs ol
a bosines5 or
1111n.<fct
or sell
2.2lllO~lly
lode,forAllReMnst,yS1"ta
other highly apprecintcdnsseLs.or when

Haveyouvisited
the ASB's
websitelately?

~nee

•

n:.i,..._.

-D"•"""'

""n1csetrial lawyers have held nothing back
in the way they have presented their
ideas about closing arguments. Old ideas,
reinvented ideas, and superbly original ideas
fill the pages of this book.n
- Johnnie Cochran

1-800-577-9499
sevillepublishing.c:om

SEVILLE PUBLISHING · POST OFFICE BOX 12042, PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 32590
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ORDER OF RECUSAL
Roy S. Moore v. Judicial
Inquiry Commission of the
State of Alabama
(Appeal from Court of the
Judiciary No. 33)
Order
he eight Associate Jus1ices have been intimately involved
in the events surrounding then Chief Jus1icc Roy S.
Moore·s actions with respcc1to the injunction entered by
the United Stales Dislrict Court for the Middle District or
Alnbnrnnin Glass1v1h" Moore for removal of the Ten
Commandments monument. On August 2 1. 2003, one day after
the deadline established by said injunction, the eight Associate
Justices of this Court ordered "tha1 the Building Manager of the
Alabama Judicial Building be.and rhe same hereby is. directed
to mke all steps necessary to comply with the injuncrionas
soon as pmcticnble,"

T

The complaint 6Jed by Lhc Judicial Inquiry Commission with
the Coun of tbc Judiciary on August 22. 2003, charges 1ha1
rhen Chief Justice Moore "wUlfuUy failed to comply with an
existing and binding court order directed to him." On
November 13. 2003. 1he Court of the Judiciary found that
"Chief Justice Moore... willfully and pubUclydefied the orders
of a United States district court" and removed him from office.
(Order. p. I2.)
Section 6.18(b) of Amendmem No. 328 to the Constitution of
Alaban1aof 1901, adopted io 1973. provides as follows:
"A judge aggrieved by a decision of the court of the
j udiciary may appeal 10 the supreme court. The
supreme court shall review the record of the proceedings on the Jaw and the facts."
Roy S. Moore filed u Notice of Appeal on Dec. 10. 2003. in
which he described the issues as inc.Juding:

On the road again ....
Covering the state with free CLE and
informati,on on the latest programs and
member benefits - book now for your
next bar association meeting!

It's the ASB
ROADSHOW!!!!
C'ontectSdsanAndres

Phone: 334-269-1515,
ext 132_

E-tnail
: sandms@alabar.org
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"Was the decision of the Court [of Ll1e Judiciary] supported by clear and convincing evidence?'"
The Canons of Judicial Ethics require that a judge should disqu:ilify herself or himself when her or his impartialitymight reasonably be questioned. Canon 3C( I ). lllus1r:uions of circumstances when impartiaJjl)• migh1reasonably be questioned
include when a judge "has personal knowledge of dispu1cd evidentiary facts concerning 1hcproceeding:· Sec Canon 3C(l) (b).
If Ll1eem ire Court were to recuse based on Canon 3C( I )
wi1hou1first providing Roy S. Moore the opportunity 10be
heard by a tribunal acting according to law as a special
Supreme Court, he would be denied n constitutional right
secured to bim by 6. I8(b). Under the common law Rule of
Necessity. there are circums1ances when a judge must take
action in a case in which ihe judge should be recused '·if the
case cannot be heard otherwise." United Srate., v. \Viii. 449 U.S.
200. 213 C1980). This Court therefore defers rccusnl umiJ ii has
provided :, mechanism for affording Roy S. Moore a right 10 be
heard.

Section 6.10of Amendment No. 328 au1horizes 1hc Chief
Justice. as adminis1rntivehead of Ll1
e judicial system. 10 "assign
appellate justices and judges 10 any appellate coun for temporary service and trial judges. supernumerary Justices and
judges. and retired 1rialjudges and retired appellatejudges for
temporary service in any court:· Section 6.2 1(h) of Amendment
No. 328 provides. "Excepr rotire e.rtemi11co11sis1e111
with Ll1
e
provisions or this .irticle, au provisions of Jaw and rules of
courr in force on Lheoffecrive date of chis article shall conrinue
in etTecruntil superseded in the manner authoriied by rhe
Constitution: · (Emphasis added.) Section 12-2-14, Ala. Code
1975. provides 1ha1,when "no one of rhe judges is competent lo
si1 in a case or the number is reduced below six. the fact shall
be certified by LheChief Justice. if he is competent 10 sir. or. if
no1, by the judge or judges sitting, or. if no one is compe1en1,
by the c lerk of the court 10 1he Governor. who shall thereupon
appoint members of the bar of the Supreme Court to constitule
a special court of seven members for the consideration nnd
determination of such case.''
Under rbe unique circumstances of this proceeding, we resolve
any potential coonict between seclions 6.10 and 6.21(h) of
Amendment No. 328 and section 12-2-14.A/11
. Code 1975. by
authorizing the acting Chief JusLice 10 cause the names of 20
judges to be drawn al random from a pool of retired judges
who are members of the Alabama State Bar. capable of service.
From the 20 judges so drawn. the first seven judges shalI consti1u1e the special Supreme Court. ln the event any judge so
selected is not willing and able to serve, tbeo Ll1a1judge's place
shall be filled by the ne,t judge in order of selection who is
willing nnd able lO serve until seven j udges willing and able 10
serve hove been selected. The names or such judges shall lhen
be certified to the Governor.
The undersigned Justices, having provided a mechanism
affording Roy S. Moore a right 10 be heard. hereby reCU$C
.
Done 1his 11th day of December 2003.
Gomum Ho11s1011.
Jr.. Harold Seay. ClrampLyo11.r.
Jem,
81vw11,D011g/((s
Jolr11
s1011e.
Bernard Harwood, TlromasA.
IV,m,la/1
, L.yn St11((rt

(Appeal from Court of the
Judiciary : No . 33)
Order
Whereas,Section6.10 of AmendmentNo. 328 of uie
Constitucionof Alabamaof 1901, provides,in peninentpan:
'"Thechiefjustice may assignappeUatejusticesand
judges to any appellatecoun for temporaryservice and
trialjudges, supernumerary justicesandjudges, and
retired trial judges and retired appellate j udgesfor temporaryservicein anycoun.''
{Emphasis added.)
Whereas, 1 considerthe verb•·may" as designating permissive,
not mandatory, action.See Bowdoin Square, LLC " Winn-Dixie
Momgomery, Inc.. [Ms. IO11661, June 6, 2003] __ So. 2d
_
(Ala. 2003).
Therefore.I, J. GonnanHouston.Jr.. acting chiefj ustice pur-

sunnt LoAla. Cade 1975,sections 12-2-6 and 12-2-14, having
complied with the Order.dated DecemberI J, 2003, entered by
the eight Associate Justices of the SupremeCoun of Alabama.a
copyof whichis auached, do herebydecline to assignany
judges for temporaryfor temporaryservice in u,e above-styled
action.

However, in the event it is contendedthat the word "may"obUges me Loappoint judges for temporaryservicein the above-referencedcase, then I appointthe samejudges appointed by the
Honorable Bob Riley, Governorof tlie Stateof Alabama,namely:
Honorable HarryJ. Willers, Jr.: HonorableBraxtonKi1trell;
Honorable Janie L. Shores; HooorableJ. RichmoodPearson;
HonorableJohn M . Patterson; Honorable EdwardDwigbtFay.
Jr.; and HonorableKenneth Ingram.
In wimess whereof,I havehereuntoset my hand and sea.I this
16thday of December 2003.

•

J. Gon11
an Houston, Jr., actfog <:Irie] jus1ice

Dear Fellow LRS Members:
Prior to my becoming the chaimian of the Board of Trust~~
Lawyer
Referral Service (LR$), I had been a member of the LRS since beeoming:amember of the bar in 1992. Dtuing that time. I have received many valuable
challenging cases from the LRS. As a satisfied LRS member and chainnan of
the service, I strongly encourage you to consider joining.
l have heard many lawyers comment that" ! don't do pro bono work" or "T
receive coo many j unk referrals."The LRS is different. The goal of tl1e LRS is to
refer clients who are willing and able to pay for legal services to lawyers capable
of handling the client's specific needs. lLhas been my experience over the past
l J years that I actually refuse fewer referrals, on a percentage basis, from the
LRS than r do from general inquiries from the public or other refer:ral sources.
The fee for j oining the LRS is only $ I00 per year for ten practice
areas, plus $5 for any additional practice area. Whileyb u·1
choose to waive the $25 consultation fee, each potential clien~
._ 0
understands that they are obligated to pay the lawyer $25 for
.;:::....,.'-J
the initial consultation. Accordingly, it is easy to recoup
your initial expenditure for the membership fee. J believe
you will find that just one quality case will generate fees
substantially in excess of the $JOOmembership fee.
There are currently several counties with no members
of the LRS. Accordingly, there is a tremendous opportunity for lawyers to obtain quality referrals from citizens
;t ""
''"'-=
~r.G:
who Jive in.these counties or who have legal matters pendih"kl
""".,;;::-,..-"
these counties.
; ,.
I hope you consider becoming a member of the Lawyer Re en!' ' .
Yourstruly,
/
ifi

'aiif=
-.:::::0-:::
:::::;
:::;=:::;::~JJ.~

JamesA. Hoover. Bim1i11
gham
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Revision
s,MULE
Rules
and
Regnlations
January 9, 2004
Order
HBREAS 1hc AlnbrunnStn1c
Bar has submiucd to thi$ Coun
proposed IC\-.Sionsto lhc
Alabama Stnlc Bar Mnndu1ory
Continuini:: Legal Edu cnlion Rules nnd
Regulations, speciflrolly 1headdition of
R,-gulation2.7 to Ruic 2. and amend·
menis 10Rule 2.C.2.. Ruic 3. Ruic 5.B.•
Rule 6.A.. ttnd Ruic 6.B.: nnd
WHERE.AS!his Court has considered
those proposed revision.•to the Al:ibamn
SUtteBar MnndatoryContmuiog Lrgnl
Education Rules and Regulations:
IT IS HERE.BYORDERIID !hat
Regulation2.7 lO Ruic 2. AlnbrunaSuuc
Bar Maod:storyContinuing Legal
Education Rulesand Regulations,be
ndoplcd,und lhnt Ruic 2.C.2., Rule 3.
Rule 5.B., Ruic 6.A~ and Rule 6.B.,
Abbama Suuc Bar Mnn<btoryContinuing
Legal EducationRules and Regul311on.,,
be amended 10 read in accordance wi1h
nppendlcesA, B, C. D. E, und F. n:spcc·
lively.nuached to this order.
IT IS FURTHERORDERED that these
amcndmcnis and ibe adop1ion of the regulation shall be effective lmmcdia1cly:
IT rs FURTHER ORDBREDthat the
followingnote from I.ben:porteT or deci•ionsbe addedto follow Rules2. 3. S.
and 6:
"Note from the reponcr of decisions:
The onJcradopting Rcguln1ion
2.7 lORuic
2 and amending Ruic 2.C.2., Ruic 3. Ruic
5.8., Ruic 6.A., and Rule 6.B.. effective
January 9. 2004. is published in thnt volume of AlabamaRepontr that contnins
Alabama cases from _ So. 2,1.··
Ho11s11111,
Su, L)Y>t~.Bmll'II, Horw-1,
IVoodoll
. (/II(/ Stuart. JJ•. t'f1/1Ct1r.

W

Appendix A
2.7 An anomey who resides nndmain·
lllins o priiioipal office for the practice of
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law ,n 11noiberMUietbnLrequire...
Mond,uoryCLE nnd who can demo11Sln11c
complilUX:C
w11hlhc Mandat<>ry
CLE
requirementsof lus or her rnnc:1p3Jstate
of pmcbce is exempt from theserules.
cxccp1ns providedin Rule 5.

uccomp:,nlcdby a fee of $100. This fee ls

Appendix B

B. As soona.spracticableafter Jnnur,ry
31 of each yenr. lhe Chninnnn of the
Commis;ionon Con1inuingLegal
Educationslull furrush10 the Sec:rcmryof
I.beAlllba.mnStaleBar a ful of~
nuomcys who ha\'e failed to 61eel1hcr nn
nnnuol repo11for U1
c p,-evious c:Uendnr
year,as re(luircdby Ruic S. or a plan for
making up the deficiency as pc:nniucdby
Rule 6.A. In addition.as <000 as practicable after 1hc lirst nnnlvcrimryof on nuorney's admission 10ibc Baror of an nuorney's being licensed 10 pr.,cticc law m

2. In ony c,,:n1. hn\\-ever,assl6tnn1or

deputy nuomcy, gcneml nnd di.irlcl uuorney), a.s,,utantor deputy district .,uomeyr..
nnd public defenders urc DIii so <J<Cmpt.
and Rule 2.C. I ;,hnllhave no opr,litntion
to 1hem.

Appendix C
E.xh nuomcy admined 10pmcticcin ~
•mte whose qualincntion 10pn1cticclaw i,
subjllCllo Cod~ ,,JAlolxmu, 1975,§ 4012-49.shall 1111cnd.
0< complc1ean
3fl!XO"cdsubsUtulcfa< aucndance.a minimum of 12 acumlhours or approvedcon·
tinulng legal eduem,on. ooe hour of wt1ich
shall be ethic.\or profossionnllsm.e:ich
calendar yC3r.beginningJanuary I. 2QO.I.

Appendix D
8. An auomey who, for whatever reason.
tiles lhc reponafltr January 31 shall pay
a $100 late fihng foe.This payment sh"11
be n1U1Ched
10nndsubmitted with 1hc
report.

Appendix E
A. An auorney who fails to c:im twch c
( 12)approved CLE credit< by December
3 1 of n pnttic:ulnr ye,1rwill be deemed nol
in compliance for 1hatye:ir.A pion for
mabng up lhc delkiency by Mrut:hI will
be oc«pted if approved coun.e,are lis1ed
nndif ~1e pion ,s received by January 31.
Completionof the requirementshrulbe
repoltCdno lau:rlhan March IS. and n
SIOOJoiecompliancef-cesholl be nuached
10 Uierepon. 1'11il11re
10complete lhe plan
by Murch I and 10submit 1hcrepon nnd
fee by Mrut:h IS wll in,w 1hc
lions w forth in Ruic 6.8.
A request for an cxtCJ1,ionof 1heMorch
I dendline for etimingcredits under n
deficiencyplan mny be coruidcrcd if: ( I J
I.berequestis in wribng and a good cause
b shown. as dc:1cnninedby the
Commission.nncl(2) the request is

=·

addition 10 lhc SI 00 late complianc:c
fee and any lnnofiling fee that may be
due. No cx1ensioru;will begranted
beyond April I.

in

Appendix F

Alab,ma, lhc Ch:!irrnnn~ furnish10
~1eSecreUlryof lhe AlnbnmaState Bnr a
list of ~1oseattorneys who were required
to complete, but wbo fuiled 10 complelc.
lhc professionalismcom,;e required by
Rule 9.A.
The Secrc1nry sholl !hereupon forwnrd
iheseIbis or nnomeys10the Cbainnnn of
the DisclpluuuyCommission.
The Omirmnn of the Disciplinary
Comnus.sion shall then serve. by ccrlificd
mall. ench ouorney whose n= nppenrs
on thO$Cli,1£with an orderto show cause.
...ithin ~ix1y160}days (i.e.• within 60 days
from the dn1cor tl1eonfor) why the nnorney's liccn.c should not be suspendedal
lhc explrntionof the slltty (60) days.Any
auomcyf,() notified mny wi1hinthesixty
(60) days furnish the Disciplinary
Commis~ionwith an aflidnvil (a) indicnl·
ing thm the auomeyhas in foct earned the
12 requiredCLE credits during lhc pre·
ceding roknd.,r year or has since ~1n1daic
earned sutlicient crcdll~ 10make up any
deficiency for the previouscaleodnr yciir,
or (b) indicating that the 31lomey has in
fact completed lhc professionalismcourse
required by Rule 9.A.• or (c) se11ingrorlh
n valid excuse (illness or other good
cnuscl ror failure to comply with either
requitcmenLPayment of a ooocompliJlllCe
fee in the n1noun1of $300 must nccompany ~le nOidnviL

As soon as practicable after March 15of
each year. the Chaim1anof the
Commission on ContinuingLegal
Educationshall furnish the Secre1aryof
the Alabama State Bar a supplemenlallist
of any auomeys who filed a deficiency
plan as penni11edby Ruic 6.A but who
have failedeither 10carryom such plan or
10meet the reportingrequirementsof Rule
6.A. The same procedures.requirements.
and sanctionsapplicable 10 the auomeyson
U1cinitialdelinquentlist shall apply 10the
attorneyson UiissupplcmcniaJlisL
At the expiration of sixty (60) days from
the date of Uleorder to show cause. U1e
Disciplinary Commission shall en1eran
order suspendingu,e law license of each

allomey who bas not, pursuantlo Uiethird
paragraphof this Rule 6.B.. filed an affi-

davit that the DisciplinaryCommission
considers satisfactory.
At any time within ninety (90) days after
U,eorder of suspension.an anomey may
file wiU,the DisciplinaryCommissionan
affidavit indicatingthat the auomey has
earned I2 approvedCLE credits (or the
number of credits U1cauorney was defi.
cient) and wants U1osecredits assigned10
U,eyear for which the attomey was in
noncompliancewith Rule 3. or indicating
U1atthe auomcy h,c,comple1edthe professionalismCOUISCrequiredby Rule 9.A. If
the DisciplinaryCom,nissionOndsthe affi.
davit satisfactory.it shall forthwiU,enter an

order reinstating the auorncy.
Al any time beyond ninety (90) days from
the order of suspension.an attorney shall
file wilb U1eDisciplinaryBoard an affi.
davit like that describedin the preceding
paragraph,but sucb an auomey must file
with that affidavita petition for reinsta1eme01(see Rule 28. AlabamaRules of
DisciplinaryProcedw'C).
An attorneymay appealto the
Disciplinary Board from an order of suspensionof an order denyingreinstatement
enteredby the DisciplinaryCommission.
Additionally,any affected auomcy may
appealany action of the Disciplinary Board
10U,eSupremeCourt in accordancewith
the Rul~ of Disciplinary Procedure.
•

fgcal <Barfiw ard offi chievement
TheAlabamaStateBar LocalBarAwardof Achievemen
t recognizes localbar
assoc
iations for their outstan
dingcontributionsto their communities. Awards
will be presented during theAlabamaStateBar'sAnnua
l Meeting,July 22nd24thin Sandestin.
Local bar associationscompete
for theseawardsbasedontheir size- large,
mediumor small.
The following criteriawill beusedto judgethe contes
tants for each category
:
• Thedegreeof participation bythe individua
l bar in advancing
program
s to benefit thecommu
nity;
• Thequality andextentof the impactof the bar'sparticipation on
the citizensin that communi
ty; and
• Thedegree of enhancements
to the bar'simagein thecommunity.
To beconsidered for thisaward.local bar associat
ionsmust completeand
submit anawardapplicat
ion by June1, 2004.For an applicat
ion,contac
t Ed
Patterson
, ASBdirector of programs,at (BOO)
354-6154or (334)269-1515. ext.
161,or P.O
. Box671, Montgomery
36101.
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Alabama law firms have switc hed to CNA for

professiona l liability coverage ...call today and find out why.

1-800-445-7227 ext. 526
AboutCNA:
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BY JL'STICF. CHtl.\1{' LYO.\'S . JR .

arger groups havegathered in this
building,but I dare say there has
1101
been a group more distinguished. Lookingout at this audienceI see
gathered here today some real "face cards''
in Alabamalegaland political history.This
is a joyous occasionto bring - I always
call him Judge Heflin - back 10the capitol
to cclebrmc the fmi1s of his leadership.But
Uiestory rc.'llly begins. as far a.~my
researchwen~ at a Llme when Judge Hcmn
was serving in the Marines in the South
P:lcificduring World War a.
The year is 1943 and the scene is
Bimlinghain.Alabatna. and Jacob Walker.
Sr., is concluding his tenn as presidentof
UicAlabamaSunc Bar. These were his
remarkson Ul3lday. He described himself
as a "voice crying in die wilderness." He
said:

L

''Except for certain modification
s
1nadet\VCn
ty.cight yearsago, no

11ucmp1
has been made wiUiinthe
memo,y of living men [and of
course today we would say "and
\V01nen"
Jto revisethe practiceof
ourcou11Sat law.We arelivingin a
n1LLfieun1
of prc)c.cduralantiquities.

Perhaps the lawyers are soon 1.0
become Egyptianmummies Uicrein.
·' ... A diet of locusts and wild
honey and raiment of camel's hair
ill becomes me. Neither by temperament, trainingnor environ1nen
t
am I a refonneror an agitato
r; butI

do know U1a1
our State rules of
practice devised in circui1-riding
days can in the light of present
knowledgebe greatly improved.
The only feasible altemative lo our
own rulc.s.is the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure....'·

Now these ,vords were spoken when the
Federal Rules of Civil Procedurewerejust
rive years old. The FederalRules were
adopted in 1938 in tlic federalsystem.
Presenttoday we have Jacob Walker,Jr.•
the son of the man wbo spoke those words.
and a distinguishedpractitionerin Opelika.
He told me before this morningthat be
was presenton the occasion of his father's
remarks awaitingorders for military service. We also bave present 11.is
son, Jacob
Walker,Ill , a circuit judge in Lee County
and grandsonof the man who spoke those
words. The scene moves forward10 1945
when the Su1JremeCourt of Alabama
rclea.<;ed
£x pane Foshee,246Ala. 604. 2 I
So. 2d 827 (1945),where a majorityof this
Coun held that witb cenain nanuw exceptions the rulemaking powerwas reposed in
Ute Alabama Legislature. Judge Ed
Livingston.thenchief justice, dissented
because in his view "Uiepowerto make
rules goveming the procedureof courts is
inherentlyjudicial, and tlmtthis Coun has
the iolicrempower 10 prescriberulesof
proceduregove.mingthe trial couns:•
Foshee,246 Ala. :u 6 15, 2 1So. 2d a1837.
But, 01ief Justice Livingstonexpressed the
minorityview, and withoutatty power in
the Court 10do anything lo change our
procedure,change was up 10 the l.cgisJa.
tme. In 1953.Dean M. Le.igh Harrison.
whom many of us rememberfondly from
our law school days, wrote this:
''Alabamahas a modifiedsystem
of common Jaw pleading which has
survived the refom1movementsduring uie past hundred ycru-swithout
basic change. Most of our important
staruteson pleading which are found
in the Code of 1940are also found
in tbc Code of 1852."

M. Leigh Harrison,"Refonns or
AlabamaPleading,'' 6 Ala. L. Rev. 28, 31
(1953).
I might add tl1atin Mobile there wa.5a
more pure foon of common law pleading
in practice than in any 0U1erplace in the
state. When Alabamaultimately abandoned common-Jaw pleading. we were
probablythe only English-speakingjurisdiction in the world that followedit, and in
Mobile it would have just been like going
into a lime capsule for some student of
procedure10come 10Mobile County and
watch the complaint and !lien the demurrer and the rcoouer and the surrebuueraitd
the rejoinder and the surrejoinder while
the rest of theStale was pleading in shon
by consent and saving some steps.
Under common-law pleading the polishing of pleadingsbecame an ar1 form
and the framing of uic issues through
pleadingswas the way 10 reacb Ute uhlma1e issues. Dc'>Covery
was not readily
availablebecause pleadingssought U1
e
refinementotherwise attainablethrough
discovCJy.One can make a compelling
argumentthat today a 101of people who
never studied common-law pleading do
not sufficientlyappreciate the elements of
a cause of action. Such shoncoming can
come back 10haum at tlie conclusion or
the trial wbeo a motion forjudgment as a
maucr of Jaw is made for failure of proof.
In J955, the Legis.la1ure, in what we
used 10call Ac1No. 375, embraced federal
discoveryby Statute. Prior 10tl1a1 time discovery wasunknown.Thomas Skinner of
Binningham. a stalwatt for procedural
reform. wrote an article stating, "The
inquiry was circumscribed10 matters
which \Yererelevant and pertinentto che
issues as made by Uicpany's claim or
T II I-. 1\ I . ·\ ll \ \f ,l
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defense.Any effort by interrogatories. or
o(herwise, to t>btaln a clear picture or tbe
factualsituation in ru1ycase was mel with
tbe ancient hue and cry or ·fishing expedition· with die result d1ateach parryand tl1e
eoun ,vere required to enter upon 1he tria.J
of tbc casewithout any knowledgeor the
factualcontentions of the parties:· Thomas
E. Skinner. "Alaba111
a's Approach to a
Modem System or Pleading and Practice,"
20 F.R.P. 119. 129-30(1957). So then we
had the ,.;,orst ofb<ith worlds. Beginningin
\19
$5, we bad elaborate pleadings and full
r 1ownfederal discovery.
U1J951,a blue ribbon co111mitt
ee was
f.ortnff kn0w11as the Co111m
ission for
JudicJal,Reformand tl1e membershipon
that ® omtittee was most impressive.Tom
Skinner of,Birmingham was chaim1an.
iµro~ing
was E.T. Brown or
Blrmingham;John Caddell of Decatur:
Jam i'$J. Carfor or Montgomery: Jud ge
Jlo bart H. Grooms of Birmingham;
l>'cao~J. Leigh JiarriS-Onof Tuscaloosa:
Jo hn D. lJig_i;insof Binniogham; Judge
Robert M. Hill of Florence; a young
lawyer named 1h101au Ho bbs of
Montgomer,y:Francis Inge of Mobile;
Judg e Walter B. Jones or Montgomery:
Chief Justi ce J. Ed Livingston of
Mo111gomery;Atton
1ey Gt,neral John
Patlcrsi:m of Montgomery, who is be.re
today: Willi, m s. Pritchard or
Sinninghn~,: Marion Rushton of
Montgomccy;Judge J ohn 8. Scott of
Montgomery; J ustice Davis F. Sl:lkely of
U1i
s court: J ocob A. Walker again shows
up as a member of that committee; and
Judge Reuben H. Wright. a circuit judge
io 1\1sealoosa.
Tom SkiQncr had a connectionwith the
¥ale Law School through which he

Afte.rv re~·,:
11tnr;on1 '""' ,·01111
,renrs.l,o,iorees
and guests \\/ere trea,etl ut a lunche()n;,, 1Ju
:
rotundn and tht C()urtyarc/ fJ/lhe Judicial
Bullding.
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learned of a graduating senior who needed a summer job
before taking a
teaching post starting
in tl1e foll in Texas.
Alabama was on the
way to Texas and so
this young man was
hired to compile a
report for tl1e commission to submit to
the Legislatureas a
vehicle for adopting
Va,ious,·'1rsio,rJ·of 0/J Glory dr:c11rllh!
1hc1v1t111du
of the Al,~Jx
uua
Rules of CiviJ
.lutlit;u,I 811Hdl11g
during lire cere,11011i~
s fto,uning the A.R.C.P.
Procedureby stntute.
lirrnor Cnp<?U,
Howard, Knabe &
1l1at promising young legal scholar was
Cobbs. A cousin of mine. Lister Hill. was
none other than Charles Allen Wright
who would later become the author of
a young partner there. Lister about that
widely acclaimed rreatises on federalpractime was elected president of the Young
Lawyers'Section of the Alabama State
tice, jurisdiction nnd procedure. He did a
Bar.As tl1enew kid in the office, I was
masterful job wilh ~,e help of Professor
instructed that I was 10 be the editor of tl1e
Dwight Morgan of the Universityof
Alabama School or Law. who also taughL
now defunct YLS newsletter. Once. on
some of us in Jawschool.
whm I consideredto be a slow news day. I
concocrecla survey of tl1e young lawyers
A bill adopting rules pnuemed after the
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure was
ns 10 whether they would prefer to have
introduced in tbe Legislaturein 1957. It
something modeled aner the Federal Rules
did not pass and, from what I have been
of Civil Procedure10 replace common-law
told. its defeat was assured when word
pleading. I included a teaJ-offballot wiU1a
place for comments. Well. it came as no
spre11dtl1at if tbe biU passed.civil rights
lawyers such ns those retainedby the
surprise to me that the response was O\'erwbelmingly positive.
NAACP lawyers would know more about
our practice_than the rest of the bar. TI1at
So. now lt is 1968or early 1969.and I
have
this stack of ballots tl1at have been
was ~IC death knell and tl1erethe matter
mailed back to me and I do not know what
lay for a few years.
We move toward die mid ·60s. I was
10 do with them. Not knowingany better. I
went up to the governor's office und asked
graduated Crom the University of Alabama
10see the governor s legal advisor.When
Law School in 1965 and was visiting my
grandmother nt Point Clear for a few days
you go into the goven1
or's ofllcereception
area, way back in the far lcflhnndcomer,
before I began the trek back up to the
there is a small office. Uie receptionist said
nonb part or the state 10 begin studying for
I needed to see a Mr. Maddox and took me
tbe bar exam. Ed Hardin, n law .school
chtssmate, told me that ~1eAlabama Trial
back to that little comer office where I was
Lawyers Association was tbeo having
introduced10 Hugh Maddox. wi1hwhom
lheir annual meeting at the Grand Hotel.
I would serve on this court 30 years later.
Hugh was most cordiol.und I delivered 10
Well. 1 though~ lhat·s just down tl1e road
so I will drop by one evening and see what
him my stack of ballots. Me didn't give me
might begoing on. I wem 10 the Bird
any great hope that ,inytltingwas going to
happen. but he was very polite.
Cage Lounge. a longtime fixture at tl1c
TI1etwo candidates for the ollice of
hotel. and wa.~there introducedto a very
chiefjustice in 1970are present today.
imposing figure who neverthelesswas
FornierGo,·emor .John Patterson and
most congenial named Howell Kellin. the
Howell Heflin. then an attorney in
then pre.~ident of the AlabamaTrial
Tuscumbia.both sought tl1c DenlOCmtic
Lawyeri;Association. A wonderfulrelaParrynomination. My fatl1er.01:unp
tionship thus began.
Lyons.Sr,. was a welllmown physician
After a clerkship for U S. District
wbo had pa.~sedaway in 1965. During the
Jud ge Daniel H. Thomas of Mobile. I
height of the campaign, Judge Heflin
came 10 Montgomery in 1967with the

called me and said, ''Champ, we'd like to
l'unsome political ads and have on the
bouom ofit 'Paid Politicalnd by Friends
of Howell Heflin,Champ Lyons,Jr.,
Chairman."' Well, I said, "I don't have any
illusions about the reason behind this: I
feel someU1inglike N3llcySinatra. but
no11Cthclcss
you may use my name." And
so. there were some ads run along those
lines in lhatcampaign, and history.of
course, renccL~that Judge Heflin was
elected to UteOffice of Chief Justice for
the term beginning in January of 1971.
Unbeknownstto me. Judge HcOinS(>On
was quite busy seeking authority for ,'Ulemaking power from the legislamre.His
effons culminated in Act No. 13I J , 1971
Regular Session.The sponsors of Uieact
were Senators Dominick, Shelby (that's
our U.S. SenatorShelby), King. Vacca,
Noonan (that would be Lionel "Red"
Noonan of Mobile), O'Bannon, and Cook.
Act No. 1311 provided that "for the purpose of simpLifyingpractice and procedure
in all civil actionsin all courtsin Ah1bu1na
and securing the just, Spt.'Cdyand inexpensive dc1cm1inationof every action upon its
merits. the supreme cowt shall have U1e
powerfrom lime to lime to adopt general
mies. fom1sof process. writs, pleadings,
motions,practice. and procedure in all
civil actio,1sin Alabama providedthat
such mies shall not abridge. enlal'ge,or
modify the substantiveright of any party."
Act No. 1311 became law on September
17, 1971.Tbe Act funbcr providedU1at
mies promulgated pursuam thereto would
take effect six months after U1eiradoption
by U1eAlabamaSupreme Coun and all
laws in conflict Utercwithwould be of no
funher force or effect.
The supreme coun sent out an inquiry
10 the bar soliciting names of people 10be
placed on an advisorycommiuee 10 be
chasged with responsibility for drafting the
rules. Perhaps basedupon my previous
efforts as editor of UteYLS ncwsleuer,1
am told that several people suggested that
l should serve on the committee and I was
appointed as one of the original 15 members. TI1cother members of UICconuniuee
were Oakley W. Melton, J r.. of
Montgomery.chairm3Jl:Timolhy M.
Conway, J r.. Binningham: Professor
Fr.mk Donaldson, Birmingham;J . Foy
Guin, Jr .. Russellville:Circuit Ju dge
James O. H,1ley, Birmingham; Fran cis
H. Hare, Sr., Birmingham:Circ.uit J udge
Joseph M. Bocklander, Mobile;

Professor J erome A. HofTn ian.
Tuscaloosa;Ja mes L. Klinefell.e r,
Anniston; J ack Livingston, Scousboro;
Champ Lyons, J r., Montgomery;Mayer
W. Perloff, Mobile: Ira D. Pruitt ,
Livingston:Sam W. Pipes, ill . Mobile:
and Thomas E. Skinner, Birmingham.
On Friday. November5, 1971. Oakley
Melton called 10 order the organizational
meetingof U1e newly fonned Supreme
Court Advisory Committee on Rules of
Practice and Procedure. Chairman
Melton briefed the commiueeon its purpose and assured us that Judge Hetlin
would be in 10 talk 10us later after we
concluded most of our business.The minu1esrenec1that Reginald T. B aumer.
wbo is also bere today. tben secretaryof
the AlabamaSmc Bar. addressed the
members 3Jldcongratulated U1cmon being
chosen to serve on U1iscommiuee, as Ute
ultimate result of the work and accomplishmentswill be "far reaching and of
upmost in1ponancc.''Then he offered his
assistanceand that of his staff to the project. which was extremely helpful, because
I ended up living in the bar building for
about a year.
1be next items were the dates and places
of meetingsand the possibiLi1y
of setting a
tentativedate for completionof a draft.
Oakley suggestedregular meetingson lhe
last Friday of eacb month for a pe.riod of
nine months with a possibletarget date for
completion of July 1972.After lengthydiscussions,3Jldfrom readingbetweenthe
lines of theseminutes.there were some
skeptics who felt that it could not be done
in nine months.we came LOa very pivotal
momcnl Chainnan Skinner posed u,e
question as whetherit was the intentionof
the commiuee to go all the way back with

the study of these rules or wheU1erll)e
commiuee intendedto pick up the 19$7
rules and work from that poim and update
the rules in .keeping with what had booa
done in 1957.We would have had tGreinvent Uicwl1CCI
withoutthe 1957 work
producLMuch discussionfollowedwith
comments fromcommiueemenConway.
Hare, Pipe~.HockJ3Jlder.Skinner.Guin,
and others dealing with the feasibility of
starting from scratch. RiUowingthe diSCUJ!·
sion, a motion was made by committeemanand tben practicingauomey Guin.
now retired U.S. DistrictJudge Riy i!:lwn.
who is also here today. He movedthat ihe
commiuee use the work of the 1957 commince a~a basis for beginnin~ and s.!11\
nine-monthperiod as a target <latefor ~mpletion:u1d do our very best lo adhere,tq it.
Francis Hare secondedthe motion aJldi\
wa.~adopted unanimously. And so U1 die
wascast.
Discussionabout the mechanicsof getting assistance then followed.Hugh
Merrill 3JldGerald Gibbons had bt.>en
contactedregardingU1eLaw hlstimt$
help. They said if some sarisfacto,y
arrangemenis could be worked out
betweenour commiucc and the Jn~titulc,
they might make this one of their projccrs.
ILwas stressed by the members of this
commiucc that "we need the eightman
(U1isis in context of a reponei;)10
help se1
job
done.
that
it
would
be
somebody
this
we could depend on as an accuratesource
of information.that is the first major decision thisco1nmiuce
mustmal~.t'
Commiueeman Pipes moved tlfatwe
"authorizeU1echainnan lo in eslignte the
mauer and obtain the scrviw of a ¢¢mpe,tent consultantreponcr 3Jldauthorize the
chairman to arrange for his cJ1npensll'tion

through the Lnwln."itu1c.'' This motion
was passed. I sinu:dnt this point thnl l
thought Denn t lnrrison wouldbe ideally
suiled for thistask.The committee tbeo
brol.clbc rule<dc>wninto ,':lriou.<brackets
ru,d 3.\.<ign<dmember..Of lbc commiua: IO
each bnlckcL
Chief Ju,1,ce 11emnnppcarcdbefore the
eommiuee :u,d expressed bi< appreciation
and the apprec:irttion of tl,c coun. He
cmphoslzcd tlie im1>0nnnce or 1he pn::ulcipt'on :md po,1-ndo1lllon educational
p,ugrnm \!mt must uccompllny to make it
Uildcr*\ood by the bench nnd b.1r.The
ii;suc ~r n ninc-rnonth deadline cnmeup
;p,1 lll)tl I nolJk!mber Judge Heflin saying
&it~ thoug)IInine 1oonlhs WIIS "an
~peat, lc pcriOdor ges13tion."
I fqundmywlf blessed 10be in the right
place • the nght umc. I goca phooecall

Write it down!
U you are calling the
Alabama State Bar outside

of Montgom
ery's local
calling area, please use
(800) 354-6154 for all
departments other than
LawyerReferral Service.

If you need to
contact the
LawyerReferral
Service, please
be sure to use
(800) 392-5660.

from Oakley one day 1101long o.ftcrlhc
lir.11merungand he s.1id,"Ch:unp. r m up
here in Judge Hcnin's offia,. Come on up
bctc--wc need to t4ll<tlbout findinga
reportl'I'ror the co,umill«." And I replied.
-Well, 0:tklc>, M you 1.-oow.I mentioned
DeanHarrisoa the other d:lr and I
no
other names to suggest." Oakley said.
"Well. come on up here :u1yway." It oe"cr
c111en:d
my mind u, I drove from my
oOicc nt C(lpell, Mownrcl. Knnbc & Cobbs
to th<:Judici:il Buildin&thnt lliey weo'C
abou110 propose th111I become Ifie
reporter. When I wnlkcd in. I W<LS told thai
I would be the reporter. I wastnkcn oback
and said. "Well, I don't know tbai I coold
do that. a.nd11k.-y
wd. "Well, we think you
can." So prob:lblyby default, rmm lockof
anyone el,c who w:i.,willing 10 Ull.ethe
tasl.on. lll!tt~ howI became the reporter
10the rommitttt . My pruucip:itionwould
l10Ihu,..,been possible without the cooperation or lhc firmor Capell. Howard.
Knabe& Cobbs.which continued ID pay
my salary while I devoted nlmost nil or my
time lO the work or 11,
e C<>
mmincc.
11,e meetings lhtll followed were
ex1ruol1linnry. '1'11nc tondugnin I &nw member:<of our commince who hod strongly
identilinblc Interest• with cenaio segments
or the pructlccor law put nsidc lhosc interests ruid cast vote; for rules they consideml to be foirand balanced. It wastruly a
hcartwanninguperience. We all had dif.
ferent pcr.onnlities.We hadJudge Joe
Hockl:indcr."'ho had a raspy,'Oicc. I
remcmbcr 31one poinl we were worl.ing
onsomethingnnd I snid. "Well. Judge
Hockl11nder.
whm do )'OU think the clerl:s
or tl,c coun., will lliinkor this portion or
the rules'/" nnd he barl<J:<I
nt me. "Chnmp.
they cnn fonn llicir own dnmn advisory

h'""

comrnitt<.-c."

F. R. Clv. P. 52 pro,•idcs 1hntfindings or
foci in a non•jury co...enrc 111
andn1D
ry.The
originlll dran or Ruic 52 contained a similar provision.Back then. ctn:uit judges did
not bavc sccrcuuie.s. I gocn pbone call one
day from Judge I locklrui<rr lilld in his
11111uer-or-rac1
wa). he \t31Cd. ·O,amp. 1
will gj,,,
you "" acquitlAIin lhc felony or
your choice i( you will make lbc linding
or fact 10 Rule 52 discretionary." And so I
srud, ·1 will bring it to the commiuce."
Ruic 52 w11sso modifiedand, rortunruel
y.
I oeV1:
r hnd to cnU In my chit wilh Judge
Hocklander.
There nroso mnny recollections. Very
early on sevcml members of the committee
96
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cxpn:sscdCQ
nc:cmlhu1mies ir.111
cmed ofter
the fcdernJ rules could be nbuscdin the
hand.<or disn:pumblclawyers :md m:ilC\'0lcntjudges. Srun Pip,,,.lhcn madeun
~'tlUM
ID "'blcb WCtcferred SO!\'Ctlll
times thcn:allcr conocmingthe uucr futility
or writinl!,rules llu11wen, incnpablcor
being mi,liSCdby b.id people. He said we
will be,llling hcrr 20 ycm,;from nowsttll
dmffing uni~ werccogni1;:this n:ulity
nnd dmw n,le.~1h111
will hefoir :ind reasonable for good lawyers ond impa11faljudges.
Fmncis ~tare.Sr. wos one of 1hc most
unrorgcnnblc chnmcicrs I ever met. His
gin for Ifie npt 111
m or n phmse was outstanding. Doubtless. this skill served him
well during hi• mnnytriumphsin lhc
couruoorn.At one pointwe considered
whether to providen:hcf in Ruic 25 for
persons who. wholeon uctiM is pending.
failed10comply with lbc ,inwte or nooclaim.(§ 43·2-350). A compromisewas
reached -.hcrchy the bar "'oold not be
cffcctiVI:wl,cn tl1Cc:.1a1e or the dcccdcnt
wascn1i1cl d 10 assen 11
ny right under •
contract providing ro,· 1hc 1mymcn1or Uie
j udgmcm. Mr. Hnrc, e,., ,. the rcnlls~ saw a
reasonable compromise in this approach
while 01hcri, compl11
lnod that it did not go
ror enough und c~prcs'icdopposition 10iL
Mr. Hare i11
uncdit1tely rc,spondcd 10 the
critics by stnting, "Your nui111dc:
reminds
me or the drowningmnn in lhc ,wimming
pool. A, lhe by\tandcrs franticallycoosidcr t.bc1roptions.somconc says. ·Here.
lflro\O, him lhll>life plCSCl'\1'r.'To that. lbc
sl.cptic rcpllc;. 'Doo't bother. it is jUSt 100
<mnll to do rum any good."' Wbcn the
quc;.1ion wru.con,ldered, lhc approach
supported by Mr. IInn: receivedsufficient
votcS~nd it now n11pcarsUQRuic 25(a)(3).
0: lk.lcy Mellon Is gifted with co11
summ111
c , kill s or cht1i1ma11ship. Without his
ability 10 ploce maucrs in perspcclivc. 10
preside over lhc prcscnrn1ion or opposing
vfowswi1h grca1p:1ticnce. tom all limes
net with utmost integrity. nnd 10moveForwanl too coo<ensuswith ju,t ~ right i,.,i.
ance of civility and fimmcss,we could
llC\-crNl\'C produced the l'C>UILthat is now
known today as the Alabama Rules or
Civil Procedure.
Our ninc-monll, periodof gestation
elapsed and late on lhc la.,t night before
lhc bar oonvcntion began in Mobile in the
summer or 1972. I put together obou1two
down copies or the lin.1dmft or the rules
or civil 1>
roccdure. got in my ca r, drove 10
Mobile :md handed lhcm 10 Judge Mcfiiit

J1u·1it·rCion,ullt fltlll\llllt (l,:ftJ,:isils,vitlt

oJhcrtlltt!ttdtt:So/ 1hre,11 1tto11yhonoring the
,,t1n of 11,,."dop1io11
of 11,~R11lt
s.
J(Jrltf11111h•ttr

nndOlhcrlll<'mbcrsor lhe comminee and
of 1hccoun. WtlSt Publishingtool our
draft nndpublisbeJ it in prunphlct ro,m
and cirrola1cd11to the bar forcommcmin
lhe periodl>ct"·cen
thc ummer of 1972
and iL• adoption.
,lohn Wilkerson . clerk of the Coun or
Civil Appeal~. i, nl•o here 1odnyond be
llllClldCd1110>1
Of Our 111CC
lingSOl'Crthe
yem:s.A fewminun:, ngo.Jc,hnhnndcd

me ri copy of no1cs1hn1he says be copied
ou1or Justice James N. Bloodwonh's rule
book. J,mkc 131oodwonh'
s no1esrenect:
"D«c 111bcrI, 1972.rules prescn1ed10 the
roun by the cC1mmil1cc.''
A picture wns
ll!lldc on wt IX'CII.Slon
nnd only 1womembers or 1hccoun a1w1 time survr1e.
J~ lia: Maddox :uld Chief JUSlireHeflin.
Both or them M) here today.J ustiee
Rober1 ll. Hlln>ood nlso wasa member
of 1hatcoun. I le ,, 1hcfotherof Justice
&ruurd ll umood , w,111
whum I serve,
aad who is nlso here 1odny.Ju.-iicc
Bloodwonh\ nme$ renect thai there was"
public heoringon December 12, 1972.
According10 Justice Bloodwonh. the
court met on December 13th, 18th. 201h.
271h.uud 291h.
And !lienNew Ycur's D:,y I973 comes.
nnd I run prcp:uing10 lco,c the acxt !by
for 1hcrc,;ump1icin
of n lcnglhy uiru in
Tusc:iloosa1hn1hod begun in =ly
December.Alnb:1111a
playedTexas in the
Collon Bowl on Jnmnuy l. 1973.nnd l
wusn1home :utxiouslyawaitingthe kick
off. On this NewYcnr·s D:ty morning my
1elcph11ncmng findit was Judge Heflio.
llutt I w:tShe.'ldedfor
He hod figured 0111
Tuscaloosi,ror scvcml more dJlys.Judge
Heflin snid. "\Vo nocd 10 gel 1ogcll1cr.
Chomp. ond go over 1hc the.~ nMs nnd
work our wny through ,1ueslions1h,1
t have

nrucn. Ho" about us gelling 1ogelhe(?"
And I said, -roduyT' And he .nid. "'Well.
)'CS," And I 'Did.·-ott.lha1would be grea1
(wh:u could l say?)."When I sug,,oeslCd
lh:tt l would simply moet him 01bis offitt.
l lhink he mlillhave had somecoocems
aboul "bclher I would show up. Judge
llcllin n.-spondcd."No. I'll come pick you
up." Soon tbcrenOer, my doorbell rt1ngand
dlCfC!
s1oodJudge Heflin. We spco1
Mondny,January b1, going over 1be
changes. 111ercnlicrhe dropped me back
olTni my house when: I lenmcd that !he
final scorein 1hcClluonBowl was Texa.~
17. AlJlbarnu13. Judge Heflin hue!done
men ra,or.
On Tuesday,Jununry2nd. the changes
wt Judge Hcnin nnd I had gone o""r
Weteincorpomu:d,,andaccording to Judge
Bloodwonh's 00(~ "Janumy 3. 1973. lhc
Coon adopted the newrule, as of 2:43
p.m. CST by n •'O!Cor9 10nolhing10 tl'.11:e
clTcciJuly 3, 1973," A$ you will recall,
Act No. 1311providedthn11hcrules
would n0t inkc clTcctuntil six months
nl\ct pl'On1ulgn1ion
. That is why we nre
here cclcbmllng this nunivcrsaryon July 3.
2003. on 1110
eve or 1hc4th or July.
We then begin IJ1ecducn1io11nl
portion.
a.od0Jk]ey nnd I 1mvcledall O\'crthe
>llllc. We prob:iblymade as lll11llY
speech·
es a.\somebody running for governor.'The
one scmlnn.rI recall mos1vividlycoincid·
ed With the CIICUit
Judges' mc,ctingin
Binntnglum nt the CumbcrlnndLaw
School. Oakleyand Judge Haley and I
were otl the platform in lhnt al]ditoriwnin
O,mbcrland ull thn1dJly.Judge Haley
p:t~scdaway one ycnr ~go this spring. He
lent .a much crcdibiluy 101hcrules
bocn1L~he could odliressthe circuil
judge., n.s"one of U1em
." Muvioghim
vouch for whnt we1hcncnlled the "new
rules" wns huge.
We nnswcr,>d
q11c;,1ions
a, that scminnr
all ,fay long. Se.ucd on 1hcrronl row was
an intimidaung fijlure.Judge J. Russell
McElroy. Judge McElroywas thc dcnn of
.hntl .. Clwlp Lyons,Jr.

--.1-.~-

thc cireuit judges ru thlll 1imc.He was in a
cliffetenlleague. Wldn<>bod) dlUw
addres...him Otherth.'Ul~ "Judge
Mc.El
roy:· He sa1 t~re with a serits or
~uons w1 I nm sure he lllldspent
hoots fine 1un1n&E,'Cf).fewminuie..,,or U$ woold hu,-cto say. "Yes. Judge
McElroy.whm is yourquc,tion'{' A1 lhe
end of 1hed•y. U.S. Disu1c1Judge and
ronncr Alab:unoCh-cullJudge
Scybou mc H. Lynne co11duc
1cd a live
prc1rinl conference. Al U,4end of LltccQn,
fcrcucc he nskcd for qucs1ions.ludgc
Mc.Elroymi,c.'CI
hb hand ond posed a typically d.:lllilcdques1ion.I t u!)ht.' 10h me,
howis this going 10come 0111'7'
The first
two words out of Judge l..yllllC'•mouth
jus1son of lc1thc mr nm d( the balloon.
JudgeLynne p:l~
and b..'l?anWillithe
words. "Wcll. Rw....:11
.." :Uldyou could
you beara pin dn:ip.Thc!t Judge Lynne

1boroughlynnswc:tedhis ~lim.
Th:u
was lhc beginningnf Uicend of resislallce.
After the rule, \\ere pr6mulgnled. I
wcnl 10 sec Judi;e Eugcni)W.Olrwr.who
was IJ1cnthe pre.,iding ci1"Cu
i1judtc in
Mon1gomcryand n Wry gcn1lemlUI ns
well ns being a gc111lcm1m,
I was 1rying 10
put the bcs1face ~qih le on IJ1esiruation
nnd I suid. "Well,JudgeCaner, you know
lbesc rules W'C modeled after lbe fcdernl
rules so It', na1likc "e're olTcring~ou
somethingentire!) brnnd lll.-W," He smiled
;ind uid. "Chnmp.><>11
mu.,,ie:tfu.ctlut I
went on 1hcbench bcfnn:tl\c Feder.II
Rule, or Civil Pro.,:dure were :tdoplcdin
J93g;· 111tough110111).elf.
)01i',c got a
IOI10leam-ctnd II¢did. 1111d
he was a
good ,pon obou1n,
To die cx1en1t()(lty thui I, :is n Q)cmbcr
or 1hiscourt, enjny !ln elevaledvi w of ~ie
Alnb-Omu
lcgt1llnndsc11pc,
I nm standing
on 1hc shoulder;. gi:,nua.11mn~you,
Judge Hcllln. bccnu.;c1hcpj.'Opleof lhi5
Sllltcarc the bcncfi!arie~ 11r
your vision
and leadcri.hlp.nnclthunl..you.Judge
Hcllin. for giving me lh~OpportunityQf11
lffctimr.
•
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1c his1ory or U1e promulgfilionand implcmcn1n1ionor U1e
Procedureis ccnainly mo.1
an1erc.<tin
g. I still call lhem lhe new Rules. even 1houghil's
been 30 years since 1hcywm: originallyadopledby the Al3balllll
SupicmcCoun.h WllS uuly lhe highligh1of my legalcareerto
Stt\'C as chni.nmn of lhc coouniucc.which rcse=ho:d and dmficd
lhc Rules and to "'Orkwith lhc fine law)-eisandjudges and lnw
prof~
on 1hecommince.ll was a ''Cl)' balancedoommit1ce.11S
we had pructicinglawyen1.experiencedjudges and knowlcdgcnble
L,wpmre.sson.
on lhe commitlCC
. What we did 3Ctuallych:u1gcd
and modcmi1.ed1hc proceduralsys1emof civi.l jus1icein Alub.,mn.
The I9S7 legl~huurcfirs1consideredthis projectwhen it
nppointcdn Commission ror .JudicialRefom,. The work product
of 1he commission passed the Mouseof Represen111ti
ves by nn overwhelming vole, blll when the bill weni to 1heSenmc, 1hero W11Sn
very smnll numberof scmuors who were adruunndy opposedto U1e
bill.TI,eir oppositiooin son,e inslllnOCS
was IhmeveryAlnbumn
lawyerwouldhave to fo..gctall be knew abou1civil plClldlngnnd
procc<luro,and lnwycn.would hnveto buy a IOIof new bool:s.nnd
cduca1e1hcmsch-esall over ngain.The oppositionof o few501Alor..
ullimmely rewhi:d In the defeatof the bill HOl''C\'Cr,
the wo<ko(
lhc con1missl<ln
and the leglslatl,-ccoosidcraliondid createpublic
interestin judicial reform.and lhis led IOClue( JusticeH01>-cll
Heflin and theAlabamaSupremeCoun appointingour Adv1SOI")'
Committeein 1971. We workedon• regular b.lsisfor 11:nmonlhs.
nnd the firs1preliminarydn11iorlhe new Rules wns issued In
Augus11972. Such dml1wns primed by Wes1Publishing Comp8lly
nnd dis1rihu1cd
10 every [(lwyer,e,'Cl)Ijudge. every lnw school, nnd
the Alab:1mo u1w lnslltute for review and commen1sand ;uggc.~tions. ThctC!11i
er, 1hc new Rules were e,'Cntuallyadopted nnd
becnme cffoc1ivc on July 3. 1973.
11<.'W
AJnbamaRules of Civil

Thereare really 1wo men who nre prhmuily entitled to lhe credi1
for ~uch rcfonn and lhe modernizationof 1hcAlnbamujudicial sys1em. Otief J ustice Dowcll flellin firslorgnniud and providedthe
leadershipfor lhe adoptionof the judicilll llllielc to our Alnbama
constiuuion.This constitutionalnmrndmcnt modeAlabamalhc
mos1 modemjudicial S)'S1Cm
in America He then followedthat up
with the rofonn of theAlabrum Rulesof Civil Procedure.Someor
)'OU oldlimcts will rcmembc-rthe old common lnw sys1em
in
Alabama.Youswted • lawsuitwith o c0tnploin1,thenyou goi a
demurrerand then you gOIn plc4,then you gee• demun-er10 the
pico. thenyou go1n rcplic01ion,then you go1u Joindcr. !henyou
got n surrejoindernod o rebuner.nnd n s111TCbt
lllCr. Pleadingsalone
wouldsometimes go on for momhsnnd months.nnd even years.
before the partieswould evcntunlly join issue ror a uinl.This awkward. 1CCbnical.
burdc1t~on,csys1em had been goiug on in Alabama
for a 100years or more. nnd yet you cnn'1 imnglneUie opposition
we ran into in 1rying 10 change and roro1111
,uch civil pleadingand
prncticeprocedure.II wns rcnlly intcroi.ting.bu1in a way ii was
unreal,to see and bear some of the reasonsIhm people would
oppose suchch3nge.Someopposedii becausethey would ha,-e10
go to Birming)lamro aumd a scminArto lcnm about thenew syslem. They said. "l will ha,oeto go 10n liemln.ir-that's goon:,·cosa
111Cn IOIor

money:·

ru """""foiget

the mcc1ingin the olTi<'C
of Chic£JusticeHeflin
woo, be and I inviiedChamp 10 come Qlldn,ec1 with us and when
we oortof "bOIboxed" him in10 lljll'CCing
10 be thereponer for the

commitia,. As a rcsull of his ,icccpmnccof 1he reporter'sjob, we
now know wha1a wondcrl"ul
job he did nnd how ouistnndlnghis
work wa5perfonned. Not only were the new 111l
os ndoptcd, bu1
Chumpthen wro1e and published111cx1book on 1he rules. Such
book. in two volumes. is now in ils 1hirdedition.
l II I

l I
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ln the first edition,West Publt<hingCornp.-u1y
n.,kcdO,icf
JusticeHeflin 10write n rorwurd for the book. The chief hod this 10
say in that fin,1forward·
"July3. 1971,wa, the lustoric drueon whichthe
AlabamaRuleso( Civil Pro=hire began governinglri:11
praclicc ond proccdun: m Al:lbama.llns inno,':lln-erno,-e
forward in the edministnuion orjustice in ours1a1ehas
cx:cum,d becauseor the m<i.<ience
and urgcoccor forward-lookingrnembenlor the Alal>:una
bench. bar und
legisloturc. The mnndmcof tlic rules is suued succinclly:
"f1l1crules) shnll be construed10secure tbejlll,t, speedy.
und inexpensivedc1cm1inotionof every ru:tion... "
" Mowcvcr. the nil<:.<.commillcc comments.fonn~nn<l

all tl1e many cduc/ltioual clTons cannot begin cogive tlie
practicing111
111mcy
the informationrequiredfor day-today pmctic:cunder the new rules.A practice book creming
soch problems is neededChamp Lyons.Jr.. has wriucn
such a bool..
"No one ,s moccem,ncnllyqu3liliedfor l!ili tusk than
Mr. Lyons. He liCl'\'Cd
~ Reporterfor lhc 1\dviSOf)'
Committeeon C'lVil lflclic,c and Procedureand is now
savmg as Rcponer fcx-theSl3ndingCommitlCcon the
AlllbamaRulesor CMJ ~ In his cnpacnyas
Rcpor,1:tfor lhe Advi,;oryCommittee.he was lhc chief
dtafl.'imnnof the CumminecCommemswhich accomp:1ny each of the rule<in the ARCP. In order 10 accomplish
u tusk of thh mngnitude,he took a leave of nbscncc from
his lllw rirm 10 devote his full energiesto tltis tn.<k.He lul!\

held
also p:,rticipaledin nil the major educntionnlcfT011S
around the state ancndantcolhc Inceptionor the new
rules and hos spoken at many of the locnlcduc:itiooal
c!Tonssponson:d by the
circu,cjudgesin chis

,'llrioo.,

Sl:IIC..

"We of the Supreme COUl1of Alnbam.~go on record
that sucha book will be of invn!UAblc
aidto !he smooth
Cl'lll1sltion
to thepracuccwider the newAlnbllfn•Rulesof
Civil Procedure. I speakfor both ~IC Bench Md Bnr or
Alobrunnin expressing:,pprecificion
10 Mr. Lyonsfor having such a useful book so c1uicklyov:lllnble10 our Bench
and Bar. I also wnnt cocxpre-~s
our npprccimJonto his lnw
lirrn, Capell, Howard, Knnbe & Cobbs, P.A.. of
Montgomery. for excmpUfyingchu highc.~tqunlitics or
professionalism in allowingtheabsence Mr. Lyons
fromhis practicefor almosttwoycof\ .o that che adminismuionof justice in Alabamamight benefit rrom the
influenceof Ibis scbolnrlyauomcy's unusunlblend of
•
intd lectuol excellenceand plain bani worL"

or

-1'1:·~
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io.l
s funding sbonages in lhe Al3MD13legal system continue 10 create greater
b•d.log, in the disJ>OSilion
of criminal cases.the issue o( whether n dcfondunt
..J t<i.sbeen <knied the right to a speedy trial will likely be llddm<.<ed
b} the
c<>ur1,more :ind more frequently. This anic.lc reviews the factors 111\olved m d<tcnnin·
IDJ!"hcthcr a violation of a defendant's right to a speedy trinl has occum,d under
Alab,tmn law. While cenain federal coun opinions are oddrc,scd, this <lniclc,tac,ttl>l
<k,11
d1rcc:tlywilh lhc p:uticulnr speedy lria1issues tbnl can arise only in federal cm,n
pro"'"'"'ioM. Rat.her.I.hefocus is oo speedy Ilia! issues tltnt nri...:in Alnb.,mn ,tntc

f

court,

A ~tcndani's right to a speedy trial is intended 10 Its.en any potential incn.rccmtion
h<•forcn trial, to reduce aoy impainneru.of Jibeny if a defendant " our on bail. .tnd 10
defu,c nn) disruption in a defendant's attempt 10 defend himself in nnycriminal pmceeding.' ln Alobamn. a defendant's right lo a speedytrial derives rrom both the Sixth
Amendment l\l lhe United States Constitution and Aniele I. Section 6 of the Alntinmn

Consut111111n
, Although the United Stares Supreme Coun affirmed the rig)u to n.,pccdy
1rinln.,n rundnmcnial right rmposed at the state level by the Due Proces~Clause <If the
l'ounecmh Amendme111
In Klopfa v. North Carolina .' the Coun did not provide nny
ronl guidnnce on how to cletenuine whelher or not there had been a dcniol or Lhc ni:ht
to II speedy trial until the case of Barker v. \Vingp,where it esrnblished r, four-prong
hnloncing test.·

10111111111111111111111
In Barker v. Wingo. the murder trial of
tl1edefendant. Willie Barker. was conLinued 16 times before finally proceeding 10
trial. Barker's first trial ended in a hung
jury. Barker's second Lrialended with a
conviction. but the conviction ,vas
reversed by the Kentucky Coun of
Appeals. The third trial resultccl in anoth-

The lirst Barker v. 1Vi11go
factor is ~,e
length of ~,e delay in the prosecutionof
the case. A court is not requiredto conduct
a balancing of the four factors unless the
length of the delay is presumptively prejudicial.' Jn general, the lengtb of !be delay is
measured from the date of arrest or indictment lo the date of trial.'
A defendant's Sixth Amendment protection is triggered by the beginning of a

States'', the Coun held that the Sixth
Amendment speedy trial protection
auached when the defendant was arrested and released on bond. even though he
was not indicted until 22 months later.
In Alabama. by s1a1u1e.a prosecution
is commenced by the finding of an
indictment, Lheissuing of a ,varrnnt. or
by the binding over of the defendant 10
1he grand jury." Commencement of the
prosecution is the event that triggers tbe
defendant's right 10 a speedy 1rial."
Thus. a pre-arrest delay (between the
time of the alleged crime and 1he formal
commencement of prosecution) is not
considered in evaluating whether there
has been a denial of the right to a speedy
trial. though that delay could give rise to
due process issues." Funher. in cases

crin1inal proseculion.10 In Mari on v.

involving a retriaL lhe time period is

UnitedStares, the Supreme Coun held
that the Sixth Amendment speedy trial
guarantee commences upon the filing of
an indictment. information. or other formal charge. or when a defendant "has
been arrested and heJd to a:ns,ver."11 In
Doggett v. UnitedStates, the Coun held
that the Sixth Amendment speedy trial
protection auached when the defendant
was iadicted. even though he was nm
arrested and was apparently unaware of
the ind.icunem until more tl1aneight
years later." [n Di1/i11
gltam v. United

measured from "the action occasioning
lhe retrial."''
Alabama courts have struggled with
!be issue of what coasti1u1es an unreasonable delay in the prosecution of a
case. In Steeley ic City of G"dsden.'' the
Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals
appeared 10 adopt the reasoning of the
California couns in Sema v. Superior
Cm111
(Peopl e) to address this issue." tn
Senw, !be California Supreme Coun
stated that the statute of limitations for
the offense should be "the 1ouchstone for

employed "in which the conduct of both
the prosecution and the defendant are
weighed."' This balancing test consists of
four factors: the length of the delay, the
reason for the delay. the defendant's
assenion of his right, and prejudice 10
the defendant.'

The Length of the Delay

er conviction.but the conviction ,vas
again reversed by the appellate coun. A
founh tria l resulted in another hung jury.
In his fifth trial. Barker was convicted of
mu.rdering one victim. and then convicted of murdering another victim in a sixth
trial. The two murders happened in 1958.
Barker was not convicted until I962.
After providing an analysis of the
imponance of the right 10 a speedy trial
10both a defendant and society. the
United States Supreme Court rejected the
proposal that a trial must be offered
within a specified time period. The Court
found that there was no constitutional
basis for quantifying the speedy trial
right into a spccilicd number of months
or days.' At the same Lime , the Coun
rejected the argument that a defendant
must assen the right 10 a speedy trial
before the right exists, holding that there
cannot be a presumption that a fundamental right was waived merely by inaction by the defendant.' Rather. the Court
round that a balancing 1cs1must be
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measuring the reasonableness or a dclny
bc1weeneompltlin1and :urcs1"because
Lhc>1n1u1c
of lltni1a1ions "reOllCIa leg•
isla1lvc construc1ion of lhe speedy 1tlul
gunr:1111
ce.''"' In Stee l")', the Alnbo111a
Courl of Criminal Appeals ngrcc!l wi1h
this reasoning. and found !hat a nearly
14-monihdclny in the prosecution of a
misdcmc.lllorcase (which has a 12·
month sll\tuieof limillltioos)n was pn: ·
sumpuvcly prejudicial :: Thi~ is con~istcnt wi1hthe Supreme Coun·s analysis in
Bari/Lr, •. \lli11go.which slllled. "(1)0take
bill pne example, the delay that cnn be
1olcm1cdfor nn ordinary s1roc1crime i$
considerably less than for a serious,
complex conspimcy charge.''"
Dc,phe appearing at that time 10 nuop1
1hestntuic of limillltionsappro.'lehas "
guideline 10determining what lcnath of
time would be prcsumpti\'ely prejudicial.
opinions since Stuley ha,.., ignored 1h01
i"-<
uc or whc1hcr1hcoffense wn< a misdcmcl\floror felony. The cases often
oppcnr unclear nnd somewha1incon~iS·

1en1in their rcasorung a, 10 why one
time period mises a prc<urnptionof prejudice while nnolhcr xin1ilarlime period
no annlysis
doe.snot Some cn<csJ>l'OVidc
and simply reference lime periods circd
in olher opinions bcl'orc making n conc:Jusionthai a time period i, or is not
prcsumptiwly prejudicial " In Campbell
1: Store. lhe Al:lbam11
Coun of Crimion!
Appeals c,·en cook1hcunusual s1cpof
weighing all four of the BnrkLri: \\'ingo
fnctors to dc1enninc whether 1hclength
of the delay wns prcsump1ivcly prejudicinl." The Slllndurdnow hns simply
berome lhn11hc cc,ur1s will make 1hc
dc1crminationon u case-by-case basis.•
For example. in Bea,·er,: Star,, a
delay of 16 monlhs was pn:sump1ively
prejudicial"; 19 months wo.spresumptively prejudicial in f11gronr
\\ Starr: 26
monlhs was prcsum11thclyprejudicial in
Mans•/ ,,. Stair': and a delay of o,•cr 26
mo,uhs rcsul1ed in n prcsump1ionof
prejudice io 8rood11a.r
I\ Srate•. A delay
of 60 months was prcsumplively prcjudi-

cial in Ex110n,Taylor; " 56 mon1h•cre-

ated a presumption or preJudice In
\\~,odm " Swu: ~ ond a -12-monthdelay
was prcsump1ivclyprejudicial in
Be11•.fi•ltl,: Swte ". However. in Ex1xirtt
/\plctl/CI, a 14-nionlh delny wn.~nm rrcsump1ively prejudicial;~26 months was
not pre~umplivelyprejudicial in
ComplX'fl ,, Sim,; " and 19 monihs on a
retrial wasnot prcsumpti,·cly preJudicial
in \\~a,.,.r ,: Storr. despite being prcccd ·
cd by a 24-month delay in lhc firs1innl. •
Reccnlly, in Clancy " State. 1he coun
of eriminnl oppcals addressed u 19·
mon1hdelay 1111dn11emp1ed
10dc1cnninc
whc1hcr ii wns presumptivelyprejudicial
10 1hc dcfondanL" The coun cited n
numb<?rof its own previous rulings
when: a >imilar delay bad =tcd a pre·
sumption of prejudice in some
bot
bad no1crea1cd a presumption or prcJu·
dice m 01hcrs. Unable 10conclude
whether Clancy's 19-monthdelay was
presumptively prejudicial. lhe coun still·
ply ctocidccJ10 go ahead nnd review 1hc
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1 11
remainingthreefactors"inan abundance
of caution."" However. even though the
C/tmcy coun did not make a specific
finding on the first factor. it should be
remembered that other rulings have
requ ired a finding that the length of the
delay is presumptively prejudicial before
requiring an analysis of the other three
Barkerv. Wi11gofactors.~

Reason for the Delay
If a presumption of prejud ice has been
established in the length of the delay. the
second factor 10 be weighed is the reason
for the delay. Not all presumptively prejudicial delays constitute a denial of the
right 10 a speedy lrial. However, the burden of justifying any delay rests witb the
State:'" The reason for the delay is panic ularly imponant in this weighing
process, as it involves an assignment of
responsibility for the delay. For example,
in Barker v. \Vingo.the supren1e coun
found that the defendan t was not
deprived of his right to a speedy trial
because the record demonstrated he did
not want a speedy trial, and had in some

ways at least passively contributed lo the
delay."
Deliberate delay by the State will
clearly resu lt in weighing this factor
against the State." Some Alabama eases
have broadly stated that a defendant
must show "purposeful and deliberate
delay by the prosecuting authority" 10

prevailon this issue.")t-lowever,tbis
phrasingis a some\vhatmisleadingstatement of the burden on the defendant. In
Barkerv. Wi11go.the supreme court Stat·
ed that in additio 11 to deliberate prosecutorial delays designed to hamper the
defense, neutral reasons such as negligence or overcrowded couns should also
be weighed against the State (though
weighted Jess heavily).~ Other Alabama
cases have made it clear that although
mere inaction by the State is weighed
less heavily against the State than deliberate prosecutorial delay." it stHI must
weigh against the State because the ulli·
mate responsibility for such circumstances is on the governmen t." The State
has "a constitut ional duty 10 make a diligenl. good-fa ith effon to bring the defen-

danl 10 lrial."" In Haye.,v. Stare.the
Coun of Criminal Appeals held that Ll1e
State's failure to make a good faith elf on
to locate a defendant or take him into
custody consti tuted a deliberate delay for
purposes of determining whether or not
the defendant had been deprived of his
right 10 a speedy trial." In Clopton.
where the defendant wa.~unaware of his
indicunent until his subsequent arrest
three years later. the Alabama Supreme
Coun held that the defendant was den ied
his constitutional right to a speedy trial
because the State did not make a goodfaith effon to find him."
The State is allowed some leeway for
delay in situations where they arc actively attempting to secure essential witnesses. The courts have held that a missing
witness is a valid reason to justify an
appropriate delay, and that delays that
would otherwise be excessive may be
"tolled" by the unavailability of an
essen1ialprosecution \Vitness.» However.
the State needs 10 show that a good-faith.
diligent effort has been made 10 find the

,vitoess."1
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Not surpnSingly. 1f• defendant's own
actinM an, pnn,llrily rc,;ponsiblefor •n>
delay, in hi< ea.sel'Cllehmgtrial , then lhc
court~ tend 10 look wiih disfa,'Oron •
ddcnclnnt', ,uho;cqucntorgumcnt ihnt lhc
delay denied him his right 10a ,pcedy
trial. "IDlclny~occa,ioned by ihc defendant or on hi~ hchn1'nre e~cluded from
the length of dclny nnd nrc heavily
counted a8ains1the dcfondnnt in applying the btlloncing ICSlof 8ark1•r."'' Por
example. in 7lmc~r ,•.State. there was a
46-month tlcl3y between ihc dcfend:mt's
nrresl ond trial." The coun pointed out
ihru olihou8h I.he dda) was pn:sumpth-ely pn:judiciol. the renmn• for the dcla}
wen: primunly rutrtbutahlc10 ihe defendant's own action, ARcr his nmlign·
ment. Tomer filed more than 30 motions:
before ihc original trial date. il wa.scontinued by agreement between boih -ades:
the dcfcndnnl ra;~cdfor another continuance which WO<gmmed; the initial
indictment wns dismissed after n successful motion by the dcfondnnt; nnd
after he wits re-Indicted n yenr lmcr. the
defendant ngnin mewed ror. and wns
gmntcd. a contln11
11ncc."This. omong.
other factors. wus weighed against
Turner In dcccnninlng he was not denied
his righl lo n ,pcetly trial. dc.,pite the
cxcesshe delay.

The Defendant's
Assertion of the Right
The third fnc1or10 he "cighed is a
dcfondunt's 3Ssenaonor Lherigh110a
speedy uinl. The Coun in Barkerv.
\\lingo held 1h01n defcndnn1docs not
waive 11t
e right 10 n speedy trinl hy failing 1,, mnkc :i , pccil1c reque..stfor one." h
is clcnrly cs1nhlishcd 1hn1n defendnnt has
no du1y10brin&himself or herself 10
trial." However. when a defendant docs
not affirmnuvclyIISSCfl
ihi• right. the
foilun: 10do so " n foctor thnt i,
"-Cighcdagrun.<1
hun.' As lhc U.S.
Supn:mc:Coun <lated an Bnmr"
IVingo. the "failun: 10 :i.™'nthe right will
mnke it difficult for a dcfcCll!nnt10prove
he wns denied n <pccdytrinl.""
Asscning the right 10 a speedy trial as
quickly nnd n< often ns possible is the
clearest wny for thi, facto,· 10 weigh in n
dcfendunt's fovor. "R~pentcd requests for
a speedy trial weigh heavily in favor of
1 06
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llll accu\CCI.·~In Rol•rrwn " Sra~ the
Coun of Cnminal Appeals remarked
fa,orably thn1lhc defendant dctnru1ded
hi, rii!hl 10 u spec'<!)lrial on four diffcr<nl occa,ion< (although 1heCourt found
no violation or the dcrendant's coostirutionol righl 10n ,pccdy trial for oiher reasons).'" In Cltmrr11Swre.the derendan1
filed tt motion tt>dismls., hi, indic1mcn1
on specdy-trinl grounds 1woweeks before
his ,econd 1rinl.The Alnbnnrn Coun of
CriminnJAppenls ,m1cd this roctor
weighed ngain,1the dcfcndnnt nnd that
"[tlbc foci thnt ihe [defcndnntJdid 001
ll.<Sefl
hh right 10o speedy trial sooner
'tend.<10<tagge~<1h111
he either acquies..-ecl
in the delay, suffCl"edonly minimal prejudice prior 10 lrutldate.~· And in
8111hr " 1\7ngt>,the Court noted that lhc
lr.lloncing1c,1pcnnitSa coun ·10 attach a
diffcrem "eight IOa •ituntion in which
1hcdcfc11do111
knowingly fnils to obje,;1
from n s11untionin which his nuomey
ncquic.o;cc,in long clclnywi01ou1ndcquntcly lnfol'lnins hi<clicn~ or Cromo
situation in which no counsel is nppoinl·
ed. 11would nlso nllow n coun 10weigh
the frequency :md force of the objections
ns op~
10nnachlntt significant weight
10 • purely pm fonnn objection.'"'

°'

The Prejudice to the
Defendant
The founh and final foctor 10be weighed
m • speedy lri•I analysl, is any prejudice
10o dcfcndnnt thm mny ha"e resulted
from the dcl:,y.A< \lnted previously.
ihcrc ore three primary intcrcs1sto be
pro1cc1edby n dcrcndnnt's cons1jw1ional
right to u speedy trial: preventing exces$ivc prctrinl lncnrccmtion, limiting any
i111pairmc111'<
on o dcl'cndnnl'~libeny
while 0111on hnil, nnd reducing the
chnnccs thnt a dcrcndnm's ability 10
defend himself will be impaired."'The
Bark~r Coun con.<idercdihc lns1or these
10have the 1ncx1l'Criou,potential for
prejudice "bccausc lhc innbillcyor 3
dcfcndrutl adcquot<I) 10prepan, Ills case,
skews lhc faimc" of ihc entire system.....
A showing or prejudice 10 the defendant i< 1101nctuollyes-.entinl10 finding
there hns been n dcpriv:uionof n de.fendani·, Sixth Amendment right 10a
speedy trial." TI1c61cvcnihCircuit Coun
of Appeals held in Rl11R
,1taff" Howard

thot it ,~ 1101
ncc:cs<aryfor n dcfcndllllt10
show nclunl preJ1tJ1ccif the length of the
delay. lhc re:lSOnfo.- 1hcdcla), and the
defendant', a,-.,rt,on of ihc rigbl 10a
,pccdy trinl weigh hcovily •iain51 the
Stale · I lowevcr. there is also some
n:luctnncc hy the couru 10 lind n ,-pecdy
trial deprivnlion where no prejudice
11
•
cxi'i.l~.
In Or,tker , .. \V/1111<1,
the Supreme Court
provided c~<1mpl
c, of wnys in which a
dcli:ndnnt mny he prejudiced by the
dclny in prosecution. TI1eCoun indicated
lhni wilnc<se, may die or disappear during a delay. lllld w11nc,ssamny be unable
10 accumlcly rcall even,.,_Funher. the
Coun ,1n1ed·
The ume <pent in jntl awaiting
1riolh3s a detrimental impact on
ihc indisidunl It often means
lo« of n job; it di<rupl<fnmily
llfo: and h enforces idleness.
Most jai ls offer liulc or no recrcntlonnl or rehnhilita1lvc progrum,. The time spent in jail is
simply deod lime Moreover. if a
dcfcntlnnt is loclcd up. he is
hindered in Im ability 10 gather
evidence. conmc1witnesses. or
othcrw~ prepm his defense.
lmpo<angihosc consc,qocnccson
nnyone who hns nm yet been
convicted i\ 'ICriou<.It is especially unfortunate 10 impose
them on thoo;cper;ons who arc
ultimntcly found 10 be innocent.
Finnlly,even if nn accused is not
incnrccmtcd prior to trial. he is
still disadvnmngcdby res1niints
on his libe11ynnd hy living
under a cloud of anxiety. suspicion. nnd often hostillty."
In addition lo the forms of prejudice
described in BurJ«.r" \\/i11go.ihe
Alabama appcllnie coons hove bm:tdcncd lhc: ...-ope 1011lsoinclude the
Olhtt!C effect<on p,1mlrconsideration.
eligibility for W()(l rclc:JScand other
pnson progr.um. and 100panicular place
of confinement

Conclusion
No pnnJcular foct<'lris conclusive lo
dctcnninlng whc1hera defcndam has
been denied his rijjht ton speedy trial.
randthe balancing or the factors can be a

UlllllDlllllllllllll.1111
difficuh process bccnusc 1hcguidcllnc,
arc no1subject 10 Stric1definition.Tho
Supreme Court summan,.cdthe suuauon
be•I b) >lllting:

four
rnc1orsidcn1iliccl ubovc as either
0 necessary or ,11mcicn1condition 10 lhc finding of• dcpriva.
1ionor the ngh1 of speedytriJII.
Ra1her.lhcy arc rda1cd Caci=
and must be con,id.:red 1oge1hcr
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We regard none<'f 1hc

w11hsuch other c 1rc un,s1nncc~ tL\
moy be rclcvnm. In sum, these
foc1orshaveno 1ah,monicquali·

bes; courts mu,t ,11II engage m a
difficuh and ...,n,iu,.: balancing
proces~~But. ~CIHI~ we tlrC
dcuHngwi~, a rundnmcnllllrigh1
or the accused, this proce..s.,mu,1
l>t:ca rried uu1 w11hfull rcrogniuon lb.11 lhc a.,cu;cd·, intere,,1 m
a speedy 1rial,, ,p«ilically

affinned in the Cons1i1u1ion •
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May It Please The
Palate ...
the first ever statewide
Bench and Bar
cookbook.

May it P1lease
tlhte lPaLa1te...

Th e VolUT1teer L'lwyen Pro1.rr.t1u1
Bend, & ll.lr
Legally Deliciou1 Recipe,,

These beautiful books contain over 570 recipes from
members of the legal profession
around the state. The book includes wonderfully clever recipes such as Easy Slaw for Men
In Overalls and favorites such
as Cajun Pecan Armadillo
and
Padlock
Oven-Baked
Possum,
Remember the proceeds
from the book will help fund
Alabama's Volunteer Lawyers
Programs , which provide access
to justice for Alabama's poorest
citizens.

Order Your Cookbook Today!
(Cookbooks are $15.00 eachplus $2.50 shipping and handling. Make checks
payable Lothe VLP.)

Name~ ~~~Address ---

-------

---

-------

-----------------

City ________

_

State ---

Zip-----

Number of Books-----Complete the order form above and mail with your check to:
Volunteer LawyersProgramsCookbook, P. 0. Box 671, Montgomery,AL 36 10I
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•
he jury had been deliberatingin Ll1
e
drug case oaly a 111a11cr
of minutes
when the bailiff handed me a note. I
wassurprised. A note from the jurors 10 the
judge usually docsn't arrive until they
havea question or Ll1eyare hungry.
None of these seemedlikely so soon. l
read the note: '"Judge, Mr. Smith' is
refusing 10 deliberate. Wbat should
we do1" I was more than a liulc surprised and confused. After all. I hndJust
spent a day overseeingjury selection, trying
Ll1ecase. and instructing the jury in great
detail. Whnl did Ibisjuror 001 understand
about his role in this process? I have since
reali,.cd that wbnt I did not underslllndwas
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tbe real issue: jury nullification.
Mr. Smith, an African-American male,
had folded his anns across his chest in
the j ury room and announced tbat he
would not vote to convict the AfricanAmerican defendant regardless of the
evidence or deliberations on that evidence. He fell that Alabama's drug laws
are v.rritten andenforcedin such a tnan~

ner as to have an unfair impact on the
Afric.1n-Americ.1n community. He felt he
had a right and even an obligation to
vote for an acquittal.
What's a jud ge 10 do? I brought the
parties and the jury back into the courtroom and re-charged on standard instructions such as "my jo b is the law and your
job is the facts. Do not be swayed by
sympathy."
The alternate juror had been excused
at the end of the trial. Even with renewed
instructions, Mr. SmiLl1 would not budge.
The other jurors were obviously infuriated with him as they filed back into the
jury box 10 te.11me the jury was hung at
11 10 I. I recessed,talked 10 our presiding j udge. and ultimately declared a mis-

trial. That was about my only option.
I spake 10 the j urors nflerward in the
jury room as I always did. Most
juries always ask the question:
"Judge, did we do the right
thing?" and my stock answer has
always been the same:
"By definitioo your
verdict is correct.
Justice is a process. not a
product. If we have correctly followed the
process, then your verdict caonot be wrong. We
seek the truth. When truth is in
connict, to resolve tliat connict we follow a certain prescribed process. Whatever verdict is
rendered is the truth and is correct by
definition."
Now I was stymied. How could I deal
with a situatioo where a key player in the
process decides to ignore my instructions? What remedy, if any, was available? I could not give those jurors any
reassurance. I began researching the
issue and have come lo believe that jury

nullification is fast becoming a reality in
courtS across the country, and few judges
and lawyers are prepared 10 deal with it.
Jury oullilication in a criminal case
occurs when tbe jury or a juror assumes
a right not just 10 decide whether the
defendant commiucd the crime but also
whether he should be coovicted of it. The
jury goes beyond the queslioo of the

Whypaymorethanyouhaveto?
Name brand law
office software at
discount prices.
The best and most popular
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The U.S. Bankruptcy Court for
the Middle District of Alabama is
accepting applications for a law
clerk position for a two-year term
beginning iD the summer of
2004. The position carries a pay
grade ofJSP 11-14. For more
information, see the announcement on the Court 's Web site:

www.almb.uscourts.gov.Send a
resume, law school transcript and
writing sample to: Chief Judge
William

R. Sawyer, P.O. Box 35,

Montgomery.Alabama 36101.
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dc(cndnnt's guih Loa further question or,
despite his guilt. should be be convicted?
Ordinarily, a finding of guih automatical ly leads to a conviction. Standard jury
lnswctions in Alabama even stale lhut if
o,e state has proven the defcndnnt·s gunt
beyond r, rc11so
nable doubt. lhen the j ury
has o duty to convicL' Nullificntlon is u
decision by the jury to provide mercy
rnlhcr lhon justice and simply ncquil the
dcrendam. Nullification may also toke
place as it dld with my case involving
juror Smith where the jury hangs and a
mistrial must be declared.
Whnt promplSan individualjuror or
the entire jury 10 toke the law into their
own himds? Nullification falls into two
groups or types or rationales. The jury
mny think the low itSClf is unfair.
Oftentimes lhis wW include vice, liquor
lnws, gambling or mandatory penalties
suc.hasthe death penalty.' More commonly. though. the rationale is that the
law ilSClfis acceptable, but based on the
faclSpresented. it would be inappropri·
ote, Thnt is. in ccnain cases. npplymg the
low is 100 harsh or 001 wly merited.
Examples of Lbis rationale arc cases

•

BIRMINGHAM

•

wllere the harm to the victim was minimal, lbe victim's conduct contn'buted to
the harm. the dcfcndana has sulrcrcd
enough. or the government moy have
acted improperly.
The famous case or Marion Barry was
one where ii was widely believed that the
jury nullified based on whnt it believed
10 be inapproprintc government cooduct.
B:u-rywas the mayor of Washington.
D.C. and had been videotaped using
cocaine and yet was acquincd.The jury
apparently felt that the government's
mobilization 10 prosecute the mayor was
objectionable.•
Paul Butler was an Assistant U.S.
Attorney in Washington. D.C. during I.be
Marion Barry prosecution. Buller is 311
African-American and, In on essay
wriueo for the Ya/, Law Jo11malin
1995.' advocated Jury nullification 10
combat racism. He dies nu=rous examples or me.ismin the criminal justice system. including Afab3ma's own
Scottsboro case. the Rodney King case
(white assnilonts were acquitted by a jury
which bad seen n videompc of Kiog
being beaten}, and the Susan Smith case.

MONTGOMERY
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He also feels that the disparity in penalties between powder and crack cocaine
users is racist. The most frequently ci1ed
evidence of racism. according to Butler,
is "the extraordinary ra1e of incarccra1io11
of African-Americanmen.',. Butler
encouragesjury nullificalion in cenaia
cases 10 correcl whal he perceives as a
broken sys1em.His argumen1in defense
of j ury nullification is ba.~edin pan on
his observation tha1the sys1emallows
for such subjec1ive decisions 10 be made
by judges in exercising !heir discretion al
niaJ and by prosecutors
in exercising
their prerogative 10 selectively prosccu1e.
True neutrality, he argues, is no1possible
even for a judge. "The black juror is siroply another actor in the systen1,using her
power 10 fashion a particular outcome;
the juror's act of nullification... exposes
the indeterminacyof law. bu! does no!
createit.''1
Professor Alan Dcrshowi1z, in
response 10 the Marion Barry verdict,
referred 10jury nultifica1ion as "a redneck irick.''' This response was based on
!he allegedly recurrenl bislory of white
juries ignoring civil rights and acquiuing
lynch mobs. Dershowitz fell this trick
wa.~used by ''rednecks" because ii
allowed them 10 ac1on racist instinc1s.'
No1all civil rights murders involved
black victims. In LowndesCouniy,
Alabama, two while civil rights workers,
Viola Luizzo and Jon Daniels. were murdered. II was widely believed that 1he
ju ry in 1he Luizio case aequined the man
who fired the fatal sho1 based on jury
nullification. Jon Daniels was a white
Episcopalianseminarian who was sbo1
by a man who was tried and acquiued by
an a1J-whi1e male jury."
We canno1know for cer1ainlhal nullification has occurred. Tbe O.J. Simpson
case illustrated how controversial a verdict can be. II was believed by many that
lhe OJ . jury simply nullified basedon

bis fame and on race. Tbis could never
be proven as it also may bave been a
failure by ~,e Slate to prove tbe case
beyond a reasonable doubL What we do
know is tha1O.J. could not be tried again
in a criminal courtand that no one has
been coovic1edof the murders of the two
vic1ims in tha1ca.~c.lf a civil jury goes
haywire, ii is possible for the couri 10
gram a judgmen1notwithstanding the
verdict, direc1a verdict, grant a new trial.
or even order a reminimr. None of these
procedures are available 10the stale in
crimjna1cases. The un,visedecision of
the jury is final. cannot be reviewed,
does 001have 10 be explained or defended, aod provides no recourse for the sra1e
or victims. How fair is that? "ln virlually
no ot11ercontex1is a govemmeni-sanctioned decision given such deference,
and in no 01herarea would such unfc1.
1ereddeeisionmaking be 1olera1ed.""
Jurors who nullify may see 1hemselves
as rescuers or even heroes. Others may
also admire. in a sense. the juror's defiance of the sys1em supp0sedly 10 provide
a merciful verdict However, there are
three erroneous assumptions which,
when examined, reveal the less a11ractive
or honorable aspects of jury nullifica1ion.
Firs!.juries do nol know the whole siory
and do no1have enough infonnation on
wbich 10base a nullifica1iou.Suppose
!he jury feels sorry for a clean-cul
teenager who was caugh1with drugs.
That same jury may nol be iold that he
had prior convictions or thal he had a
whole slash of drags in his car.
Suppressed or illegal evidence will not
be presented and thus the jury often does
1101
have enough infonnation 10just ify
being merciful and sympathetic. Second.
there is just tba1assump1ion 1ba1 the jury
is moved by sympathy, compassion or
leniency rather 1hansome less legitimate
reason such as race or blaming the vie•
tim. We cannot assume that the jurors are

following tl1eirbest instincts because, in
facl. they may be following their worst
and basing 1heirverdicl on bias and not
synipathy.The third assuniption is tha1
the criminal law is 100inflexible 10 allow
individualjustice so nullificationis a
kind of safety hatch for 1heunusual case
which may not have been con1empla1ed
by tl1elegislamre.The problem with this
assumption is tbai numerous safely
ha1ches are already built in10 the criminal justice sys1em. Prosecutors have discretionandcanexaminepotential

defenses and fac1orin those when deciding to prosecute. The legislature bas creaied numerous defenses such as necessi1y,enirapment aod self-defense 1ha1do
provide flexibility. Is ii 001preferable
that a democratically elecied represenlative legisla1ureprovide for 1he safe1y
ha1chesrather than an unelec1cd, undemocraticjury behind closed doors crea1ing iis own brand of justice?"
Jury nullification, or al leasl its advocacy, is on the rise. Whether based on
race or other perceived unique cases
such as gun laws, vigilante acts, abortion
clinic pro1es1s,mandaiory helmet laws,
or mercy killings. how does the system
react? Legisla1ors, judges, prosecu1ors
and defense anomeys need 10 educate
themselves and prepare for such an eveo1uali1y as the one I faced with Mr. Smith.
Based on my research, as well as my
personal experience, l offer a few observations wbich I hope may be useful.
One of 1he first inquiries into the prob·
lem seems 10be, "Why isn' t this problem
easily solved during voir dire?" Even
though the voir dire process varies widely. lhe substance usually includes a question such as, "Is there anyone here who
feels he cannot adhere to the law even if
you don'1 agree with i1?" or "ls there
anyone here who thinks we simply
shouldn't have such a law on the books?"
The reason that this didn't work with Mr.

Smith is because he hnd no
llllcntionof showinghis hand In ad"1lncc.
He wonted10 be on the j ury. As a first
defense against o nulli6cntion. it is fundomcntnlthat such questionsshould be
asked duringjury selection. It was my
practice10release the altem31Cjuror after
lbc jury retired 10deliberate. However.
during rny rcsearoh.l found that in many
states Mr.Smith would have been
replacedwith an alternate when he
refused to deliberate. Some judges may
not choose 10 replace the nullilicr
becauseit is more curative thru,prevcntntive and comes with anotherllel of considerations. Also, the nullifie11tion
is usually nOIdiscovered.if ever,until the verdict is renderedor thejury has hung.
Many defense attorneys argue for nullilicoiionduring opening or closing srnle·
mcnts. ls it pcnnissible for the jury 10 be
nu,dcaware of its power 10 nullify? Most
compclent defense attorneys will figure o
way 10get 1his issue in front of the jury
withoutgoing so far as 10be held in con·
1emp1of coun. Such argumcntSas those
aimed a1evoking symprubyfor the client
or reviewingthe historical role or the
jury or even as ~send • message•·may be
subtle enough 10 escape detection or
judicial consequences.A defense ouorney who, bnsed on the f'ac1s, has no
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defense will usually take o plCllbargain.
If that is OOl possible, he may throw his
client's case on the mercy of the jury.
Then the clieni's best or only defense is
to urge the jury to nullify. Blato.nttactics would evoke possible ethical considerations and muy t1lso result In contempt.
Th e defense nuomcy cnn still wnlk a thin
line and wenve the nullificn1ionnoLion
11lroughou1
his case.Thul nolion is that
even though his client did the deed. ii
would be an injusticeto con,•iclhim.
In Alabama. unlike !ievcrnlother states,
there is no rcqummcnt that n jury be
instrue1edthat ii may nullify. The opposite instructionis given admonishingthe
j ury 10 follow the lnw 11ndconvict if the
state b.asproven its cnsc beyond o reasonable doubl and to nOlbe swayed by
sympathy. The jury is 1old to consider
only the evidence nnd that the evidence
is lbe testimonynnd cxhibitSand nOI the
argumentsmade by counsel. JuriC$occasion:tllyshocked me with their ,•ctdicts.
and I bad to wonder if the jurors hnd
understood the jury ins1mc1ions.There is
ultimately nothing thn1can be done 10
prevent a jury rrom voling its conscience,
especially if lilnl conscience has not been
informed so as 10reel guilty if the
judge's instructionsnrc ignored.Judges
would do well to cmphasia. 10the
extent possible. 1heproper role of the
jury, reliance only on the evidence.what
is evidence. and lbe imponaocc of OOl
being swayed by sympathy.
I read To Kill A Mockingbird" when it
was first published ns ii wns re<1uired in
my eleventh grade Bnglish clnss. l was
so proud because I knew i1 was based in
Alabamn and very near my home in
Baldwin County. I. :ilong with the rest of
the world. was inspired by Atticu.s
Finch's closing asi,umcntin whkh he
asked the jurors to not allow their biases
to sway them. He was asking the jury to
render a true verdict 1101bnscd on the
race of the defendnm. 11seems to me tbnt
nuorneys wbo encourage j uries 10nullify
are the very opposite of Pinch. They are
the anti-Atticus nuorneys. They do not
respect the principle orju.nice or the
ahnoSt sacred missionor the coun.They
ate pragroatistS
. They w11n1
us to be a
governmentor men und nOI of Jaws.One
cannot have it both ways. How can you
tell a jury 101101
consider mce in convicting the defendnnt but 10consider race in
ncquitLing? How cnu you tell n jury to

not 10be swayed by sympathy for the
victim but 10sway with sympathy for the
defcodnnt?Attieus was right when he
said therets only one human insutulion
where all men are equal." Tha1is• coun.
Objective rather than subjectivedecisions are 001easy. There is something
snlisfyingnbou1taklng the lnw 11110
your
own hnnds and deciding based on your
own emotions nod values. It's like
playing God. Justice, however. is not
abou1bending the rules. It is about
bcing ~urethe rule applies to C\'et)'OIIC.
Jury nullificolion.no mailer how you
slice 11. is a1bonom a dcsccmtion or the
basic premise that we are all equal under
the law.
•
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Communication
Permitted
withRepresented
Government
Officials
J, Anthony Mclain

Question :
My law firm basbcm employed to defendcmplo)'tc,
Md officialsof Ille State Board of EdUCll11on
who h:1,-e
been sued by • couniy boardof educalion. The lnwsuil
~ppears10 be amenableto sculcmcnt and I wQuldlike 10
nego1in1c
senlemempossibilitiesdirectlywith lhc membersQf the couniy boardof educatio1L
wilh 1hc
My question is whclherI maycommunlClllC
members of lhe couniy board wi1hou11hoconsentor
approvul of lbe board's:momcy?

1:11

<

~

i

Answer :

0
::,

<
~

Yoomay. ns :womcy for lhc SU1icBoordor Educ:ition.
conununlcmedirectlywith the membersor the county
board of educationto discuss sculcmcntor lite pending
13\\'Sllitwithoutobtainingthe consentor approv.tl
of the
anomcy,epn.scruinglhe cowuy board of education.

n

C'
:'
CD

CD
::,
CD

Discussion :

iil

of the FtrStAmendmem."

The law of ltmyrring, luiard & Hodes,Second Edition.
PrenticeHall (1990) §4.2:109.
A similaranalysisis foundin Modern legal £1/Jicsby
CharlesWolmunnnd CharlesFmnk Reavis,Sr.,professor
of law at CornellLawS<:hool
:
"Requiringtltc consentof nn adversary
lawyerseemspanicuirll'lyinappropriate when
is a governmentagency.
tbe ad\'CfliafY
Constitutiona
l gunrnntecs
of occess10 gO\'Cmment• and smtutorypohciesencouraginggrNemmentin theswishinesccrnhostileto a rule
lbat prohibitsa citizenfromocxcssto an 00\'Cfsary g(l\'CfllltlClltal p311ywithoutpriorclearance from the goyemmcnlll!
party's lawyer.
58 US. ConSL,nmcndI ('Col1gressshall
mal..-e
no law rcspoc11ng••• lhe rightof the
peoplepeaceably•.. 10 petitionthe
Governmentfor a redressorgriCVMces.')."
Moder11LegalEthics,Charles W.Wolfram,West
PublishingCo. ( 1986).§ 11.6.2, p. 6 14, fn 58.

Communicationswith JIC®"-\ rcp,csenledby oounscl
oregovernedby Rule 4.2 of the Rules of Professional
Conduct,whichprovidesas foUows:
Wllh t\:rson
"Rule 4.2 Communica1ion
Representedby Counsel
In representinga client,a 1,,wycrshnllnot
communicaleaboutlbc subjectof the rcprcsentntionwith a party thel3wycrknowsto be
rcprcstn1edby anotherlawyerin lite mancr,
unlessthe lawyerhasthe coosentof the other
lawyeror is awboriztd by law10 do so."
The Commentto Rule4.2 expandsupon lite ..authoru.edby 1.aw-exception:
"Communicationsnulborizedby low include,,
forexample,the right of a party to a onntroVCrsy wilh a governmentagency10speak wiU1
governmentofficials about Uiemnucr.''
Since membersof 1hecountyboard of cducniioncon·
elusively appear to be "governmentoOicio.ls"withi11the
The Annotalion10Ruic 4.2 in the FourU1Edition of lhc
meaningof the above.quoted Conuncm,communic.11ions ABA'sA111101metl
Model R11ll!S
of Profas.rlo11al
Cond11C1

g
C

::,
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wilb the membet$are pcrmiuedpursuantto the"autborizlldby l3w" exceptionqliOICdabol'c.
Mostauthoritiesfindjustificationforlhe exo:ptionin
the "petition for redressof grievances'·clause of the FUSI
AmendmentlO the UnitedSUltCS
Coll!>iilution.
In TheLaw
of Lawyering,ProfessorsI lazard Md Hodespl'O\sdethe
foUowinganalysis:
"... a lnwyerfor o privmcparty wl10is in li1igationwith the government may seek exp011e
interviewswith relevantgovernmentofficials.
If thenoannl oor
of Ruic 4.2 wen, applied
stringently.thegovernmentagency'slawyer
could vetodis<:wlsions
bet"cen privrueparties
and g<n'Cl'llmcnt
ofTici:tls.whichis questionablepolicy.and mightntlscquestionsunder
the 'petition for redressor gnev:u,ces'
clause

MARCH

2004

olso rcfcn:ncesthe FirstAmendmen~ viz.:
" \\/hen n govcmmenmlagency is tberepresented
party. the Commentto Rule 42 recognizes
that a party
may·speak wilh goo,'fflllllC11lll.l
officials aboutthe mat·
ier· . The rll'SI
Amendmentright of petitionbrinJ!S
such
conwunicadon,wilhinlhe ·alllhormd by IBW'excq>tion to Rule4.2."'
AnnotatedModel R11lesof ProfessionalConduct,FourthEdition,
American BarAssociotioo( 1998) p. 4 J I.
Afterdie Model Rules wereamendedby lhe Ethics2000
Committee,lhc ABAemployedsligh~y differentl:mgunge 10 roof.
firm its interpretation of die "authorizedby law•· exception.11icFifih
EditionofthcA111101a1ed
M0<l
el Rules addressesthe issueas follows:
"When n govemmen~-ilagency is tberepresen~
party, paragraph[3Jof the Comment,as tlll1ffiool in
2002, ~~ 'the possibilitylhllta citizen~constitu·
tionalright 10 pctiuon andthe publicpolicy of ensuring
n citizen) right of accessto governmentdecision-makers may =u, an cxcq,tionto this Rule': ·
Anno1atcdModel Rules of ProfessionalCondlld, rtfth Edition.
American BarAsoociotion(2002) p. 427.
have unifonnly recognized
Bothstale and federalCOW1S
die right of an nuomey suing a govcrnmentaJentity to communicate directlywith the govemmcmofficials involved in tho lawsuit
concerningthe di~-poslt
ion or resolution ~of. 111cUnitedStates
DistrictCo1111
of Marylandhas concluded
definitivelyns follows:
"lnsofnras o pnrty'Sright to speak with govemn,ent
officialsnboutn conlJ'Oversy
is concerned,Rule 4.2 has
bi.'t.'tl 1mifomd
y interpretedto be inapplicable.
See 2 GeoffreyC. Hnzard,Jr. & W.WiUiamHode$.
11,e UJWof unl)'tring § 42:109 (2d ed. Supps. 1991&
199-1
): Charles
W.Wolfmm.Modem LegalEthk:s§
11.6.2 (1986)t
Camdenv.State of Mu')1ond,910 F. Supp. 11IS, I 118. (D. Md.
19%).

In anotherrcpresenllltiveC:ISC,AmericanCa11oe
Ass 'n, /11
c. "
Cityof Sr.Albtms, 18F.Supp.2d620 (S.D. W.Va.1998), defense
counselouempted10prohibitplaintilf's attorney from discussing
sel~cmenl wi1btl1emembersor the city governingbody. TI1eCourt
concluded osfollows:
" ••. i;encmlly, communicationswith a represented
adversepnrty should proceed throughthat party's
lawyer.pumannlro Model Rule 4.2.
Hen:,however,both Defendants arc gOll'<'tlUllCnt

agencies.Governmentremainsthe servnntof the people,
whencitizl:osarc litigatingagainstit.Thus. when
citizensdeal with go>'Cf1111lC1\t
agencies,5C\'ffll!
sons of
dittct contaCtare 'aulhoci:zi:d
by law' and pcrmissinle.
Official comment to Rule 42 llOICs:
'Communicationsnuthorizedby law
include, for example.the righ1or a party to a
controo,,-ersy
and a govmuncnt agency10 speak
wilh governmentofficialsabout the rnntttt:
As inte,prcted in an American Bnr Association
Fomtal EthicsOpinion, this right 10speak with government officialsabout a matterin controversyrefersto tl1e
constitutionallyprotectedright 10petitionthe government and lhe dcrivutivcpublic policy of ensuringa citizen,; right of accessto governmentdecisionmakers.
ABAFonnalOp. 97-408:· 18F.Supp2d at 621-622.
See also,Norfolk:S. R;, Ca.1i Thompson,430 S.E. 2d 371 (Ga CL
App. 1933);Wilkerson"Brown.995 P2d 393 (l<nn.CL App.
1999).See genemlly,Lidge, Gtnff?lmml CMl lm-estigalionsand
the Ethia,/ Ban on Communication,.{th RqJl'llSffllM
Punits, 67
Ind. U 549 (1992); Baker, ElhicolLimitson Allomey Can1ac1
,.;,Jr Representedand Unrepresen
ted Ojf/cJal.s.31 Suffolk UL
Rev. 349 (1997).

=

TheAmericanBar Associotionnnd numerousstnte bar
associationshave authoredopinions pcm1ittingn11omeys
to
contnctemployeesand officialsof o governmentngcnc'}'witl1out
tl1econsentof the agency~nttomoy
. Sec. u.g.. ADAFonnal Ethics

Opinion95-396: ABA FormnlEthics Opinion97-408 (cited in
American ConoeAssociation
, supm): North Carolina SimeBar
AssociationEthicsCommitteeOpinion219 (1995); As.,;ociationof
the Bnr of the Ciiy of New York,Opinion 1988-8: KentuckyBar
AssociationEthicsCommittee.Opinion E-332 (1988).
Additionally.at leasl one state, Califomm.bas codified the
exceptionand expressly includedit in California's,msioo of Rule
4.2, as follows:
"This rule shall not apply to communicationswith a
publicofficer,board.committeeor body." Calif.R. 7103.
Boscdupon the above.it is the opinion of tl1cDisciplinary
Commissionof the AlabamaSUtteBnr thnt you,ns nnomey for lhe
S~1te Boardof Education, may co11U11u1u
ca1cdirectlywith lhe
membersof the county boo.rdof cducotion 10 discuss settlementof
thepcndiog lawsuitwithoutobminJng 1he consent or approvalof
thcnuomey representingthe countyboard.
[R0-2003-03]

•

Retraction
Formal
OpinionA0-01-02[R0-2001-02].
published
in volume63.number1.of TheAlabama
Lawyer
concerning
communicationwith opposing
party'sexpertwitness.is herebywithdrawn
. Attorneys
seeking
to communicate
with theopposingparty'sexpertshoulddosoonlyin accordance
with theapplicableRulesof CivilProcedure
governing
discoveiy.
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T heAlabama
StateBarLawyer
Referral
Service
canprovide
youWithanexcellent
means
QIearni
a Jiving,
soit ishardtobelievethatonlythreepercent
ofAlabama
attorneys
participate
inthi§~erv
·ce!
LRSwantsyoutoconsider
joining
.
TheLawyer
Referral
Service
isnota probonolegalservice.
Attorneys
agree
tocharge
nomorethan
II,aftertheconsu
ltation
, theattorney
decides
$25foraninitialconsu
ltation,
nottoexceed
30minutes.
toaccept
thecase,
heorshemaythencharge
hisorhernormal
tees.
thegreater
reward
is thatyouwill bel1elping:your
fellow
Inaddition
toearninga feeforyourservice,
citizens.
Mostreferral
clientshavenever
Yo11r
counseli
ng maybeall!!at is
contacted
a lawyer
before.
needed.
services
. Nomatte
oftheinitialconsul
tation.theoryoumayofferfurther
r whattheoutcome
nexttimetheyortheirhiendsor family need
anattorney.
theywillcome
toyou.
354-6!54,leUing
thereceptionist
Formoreinformation
abouttheLAS,
contact
thestatebarat(800)
inbecoming-a
membe
r of theLawyer
Service.
Annual
knowthatyouareanattorney
interested
Referral
feesare$100,
andeachmember
mustprovide
proofofprofessional
liability
insurance.

Legal Professional Liability Coverage for
America's Greatest Law Firms
Einancial Stability•
C overage For All Firm Sizes
Optional Monthl y Pa y ment Plan
Rated " A" by A.M. Best*
Apply Online - App In A Snap®
Visit Us Online
www.greatamericanlawyer.com

~

GRT: ATAMERTCAN
INSURAHctGROUP

'A.M. Besl RatinQRepo'1.July 24. 2003
~ 003 by Gfeat American Insurance Group. All rights rtserved.
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Nick Baldini
Professional Liabil ity Division

800-299-4331

Birmingham
Bar'sSolo/SmallFirmSection
PresentsTheirAnnual

"Ott"DogLuncheon
& CLE
(Lunch is included as part of the seminar)

BBA Bull

g, 2nd Floor

Thursday, April 8, 2004
11:30 am - 1:00pm
F REE to Section Members • $25 for Non-Members*
*This $25 will also serve as your 2004 du es if you wan t to j oin th e Solo/Sma ll Firm Section
FEATURED SPEAK
ERANDTOPICS

U.S.Magistrate Judge John E. Ott
"Legal Writing for Federal Court" • "Daubert" • "Title VIIDevelopments
"

SPACE IS LIMITED!

• SIGN UP TODAY!

Name
:
Address
:__________________________
Phone
:.______

_

______

Fax:
_______

Al BarNo.: ASB

_

eMailAddress
: ------------Pleasesubmi1paymeM via check or moneyorderto:

(forCLECredit)

SP/SF
Section
oftheBSA
at law, Treasurer
c/oChris
ChrisL
Attorney
20520thStreet
North
. Soite.
923

I amNOTa SectionMember:
enclosedis mycheckforS25
0 Please
addmeasa member
at NOadditiona
l cost.

Birmingham,
Alabama
35203

--------------------------SECTION
MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
I SMALLFIRMSECTIONofthe
JOINthe SOLOPRACTICE
BIRMINGHAM
BARASSOCIATION
for 2004

Name:
Address
:_______________
Phone
:_______

_________________
Fax:____
.

___

_

eMail Address:-------------

ANNUAL DUES: $25.00• Payable to "BirminghamBar Association·
Mail to: BirminghamBar Association, 20212d AvenueNorth, Birmingham.Al 35203
MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS
include:
Ann.ual
Judges'Reception
andSupreme
CourtUpdate•
Quarterly
Newsletters
•
Monthly luncheons
with Prominent
Speakers
FreeCLEOpportunities
includingOttDogluncheon
Access•
SectionExclusive
InternetLis(SelV
AnnualTechnology
Seminar
Business
Networking
•
Sustain
ingMembership
Opportunity
AnnualBar-8-0 Picnic•
SocialFunctions•

' ~ FREE
Ill/\/
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S1uar1
V, Luckie

TheAlabama
YLSHelps
WhenDisaster
Strikes

he AlabamaState Bar Young Lawyers' Sectioo
providesfree legal assistanceto the survivorsor
Alabama disasters in coordination with the
Alabama State Bar, the American Bar Associationand
others. The Federal EmergencyManagement Agency
(FEMA) has a contract with the American Bar
Association's YoungLawyers· Division (ABAIYLD) to
coordinate the provisionof free emergency legal assistan~ after d.isasiers occur. The ABA/YLDappoints
young lawyer cbairs in various regions and states
throughout the United States. Due to the prevalenceof
disasters in Alabama, ranging from hurricanesto noods
and tornadoes, Alabama bas its own ABAIYLDdisaster chair. As a resul~ wheneverthe Presidentof the
United States declares a portion or Alabama a national
disa.~terarea. FEMA contacts the ABA/YLDto assess
the legal needs of survivorsand the best way 10gel
such informationto them. Once a disaster area has
been declared, the AlabamaABA/YLDchair con1ac1.S
the Alabama YLS to begin the process or providing
free legal assistance 10 survivors.TI,e Alabama YLS
then comacts a network of young lawyers1hroughou1
the state of Alabama willing to provide pro bouo assistance. Typically,this assistance is provided by staffing
a toll-free number where survivorscan call for consultations. MCI bas generously agreed 10 provide toll-free

T
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numbers for this purpose.Younglawyers participating
in this programdo so pro bono, or free or charge. The
young lawyers swffing the emergency legal belp lines
are prohibited from soliciting nny business from disaster survivors. The toll-free number for emergency
assistanceis activated expressly lo respond 10a decJa.
ration or disaster. As a result, there is no "s1andingtt
number. If you need to get this number in an emergency, both FEMAand the Alabama State Bar will be
distributing it when it is activated. tr you would like to
find 0111
bow you can get involved in this project, contact P.xe<:utive
CommiuecMember Bob Bailey at
Lanier, Ford. Shaver & Payne.
lf you haven' l already done so. you should regis1er
now for our 2004 Sandestin Seminru·, 10 be held Mny
2 1st and 22nd. Contact committee members Norman
Stockman or CraJg Martin to make sure you ru·ereg.
istered. You may call Sru1destindirectly for room reservations at (800) 320-8115. Please be sure 10 include
our group code: 306J00.
This year's program promises 10be better than ever!
Confirmed speakers are Judge Judson Wells, Tony
McLain, Je re Beasley, Warren Lightfoot, Professor
Bown.rd WalU1all,.John Wilkerson, clerk of the
Alabama Court of Civil Appeals, and Robert Hedge.
Sec you a.t the beach!
•
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Reinst at em ents
EffcclivcAugust 8. 2003, attorney Davis Duonc
Carr , of Glenview. lllinois, was suspended frorn the
prnoticc of law in the Stole of Alnbarnafor noocomplinncc with the 2002 MondntoryContinuing Lcgnl
Educntion requirement$of the Alabama State Snr.
On Oc!Ober2. 2003. Cnrr came into compliancewith
the MCLE rolc.sand wru.rcimt4ted 10 the practice or
law in the State of Alabnma. (CL8 No. 03--07)

, 111eSuprerneCoun or Alnbornnentered an order
based upon 11\edecision urDisciplinaryBoard, Panel
I, reinsmtingMobile auomey Gregory B. Dawkins
to the pructiceof law in the State of Alabama effective November 18. 2003. [PcL No. 02-0'7)

Tra nsfer
• Mobile attorney Jefferson Doniel Morrow wns
1rnnsferred 10 disability iuuctivc~tatus pursuant to
Ruic 27(c). Alabama Ru/ts of Disciplinary
Procuure, effective fanuary 6. 2004. [Rule 27(c):
Pct. No. 02--02]

Disbarment
• TI1e Supreme Court ndoptcd nn order of the
DisciplinaryBoard. Panel IV, disbarring Huntsville
attorney Charles Dennis Abbott from the practice
122
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of law in the Slllteof Alabama effectiveJanuary 14.
2004. On Augw.128. 2003, Abbott entered a consent
to disbarment.Abbott plead guilty in the Northern
District orAlnbnrnn10aseven-coun1indictment that
alleged he. ns • loan closing attorney,misapplied
funds placed in his trust account, which were intend·
ed and provided for the purposeof satisfying mortgagedeblS. (Rulc 20(a), Pet. No. 03-10, ASB No.
00-4S(A)]

Susp ensions
Bessemer anomcy Jam es Mint on Cnsh was interunly suspended from the practice or law in the State
of Alabama pursuant to Rule 20(a). Alabama Rules
of Disciplinary Procuure. by order or1he
DisciplinaryCommission of the Alab:unaState Bar
effective January I5, 2004. The order orthe
Disciplinary Commission wnsb:iscd on a petition
filed by the Office of General Counsel evidencing
that Cush had willfully neglected client matters,
failed to communicatewith client$ and failed 10
account for clieni funds held in trust. nnd that such
conduct was continuing andcauslng or likely to
cause immediate and serious injury to his clicnlSand
the public. [Rule20(a); PeL No. 04-02)
The SupremeCoun orAlabamaen1eredon <>rder
affimlingthe order of the DiscipllnnryBonrd.Panel

Il, suspending Huntsvilleanomey Jack Daniel from the practice of law in the State of Alabama.The suspensionwas effective January 15, 2004, and runs for a periodof 91 days. Daniel
was found guilty of violatingrules 3.4(c), 8.4(c) and 8.4(g),
Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct . On or about April 25,
1997,Darnelsubrruned a conditional plea for a violationof
Rule 8(1),Alabama Ru les of Professional Conduct, in a previous complaint(ASB nos. 93-376(A)and 95-l03(A)). Daniel
was placed on two years' probationwith specific terms and
conditions. One of the conditionsrequiredDarnel 10make
restirntion 10 the complainanL.Dan.iel failed or refused to make
restitutionto the complainant, thereforeviolating the terms of
his probation.On April 4. 2001, Daniel tendereda guilty plea
10 violating probation. Daniel was 10 receive a 91-day suspension, to be held in abeyancefor a periodof six months pending Daniel's refundingof $49,636.63to the clien1.More than
six monthselapsed followingthe DisciplinaryBoard's order
and Darneldid not repay the money. Darnelappealedhis
guilty plea 10the Board of DisciplinaryAppeals and then 10
the Supreme Coun of Alabama, both of which upheld the
Disciplinary Board's actions. [ASB No. 00-33(A):BOA No.
02-02; SC No. 1020905]
• EffectiveNovember 12, 2003, auomey Stephen Royce Mllls
of Memphis,Tennessee,has been suspended from the prac·
tice of law in the State of Alabama for noncompliancewith
the 2002 Mandatory Continuing Legal Educationrequirements of the Alabama State Bar. [CLE No. 03-50)
Mobile auomey Lewis Daniel Turberville, Jr. was summarily suspended from the practice of Jaw in the State of Alabama
pursuant to Rule 20(a), Alabama Rules of Discipli nary
Procedure. by order of the Disciplinary Commission of the
Alabama Staie Bar, effective January 6, 2004. The order of
the DisciplinaryCommission was based on a petition filed by
the Office of General Counsel evidencing that Turbervillebad
failed to respond to requests for information from a discipli·
nary au1hori1yduring the course of disciplinary investigations.
[Rule 20(a); Pct. No. 04-01)

Public Reprimands
• Florence attorney Damon Q. Sntith received a public repci·
mand without general publication on December 5, 2003. for
violating rules 1.1, 1.4(b) and 8.4(a), A.R.D.P. Smilh was
retained to file bankruptcy on behalf of a client who advised
that the only reason she wanted to file was because of her SIU·
dent loans. The client advised lhatSmilh ·'adamantly guaranteed" her that the student loans could be dischargedbecause
of the circumstancessurroundingher case. Srruthconcluded
the client's bankruptcyand she was discharged.Sbonly there·
afler, she began receiving calls from a collection agency
regarding the loans. Subsequently, the collection agency
advised that they bad talked to Smith and be had agreed that
the s1uden1loans were not discharged.The client contac1ed
Oiebankruptcy adntinistrator who suggested that Srruth
reopen the case and file an adversary proceeding. Smith did
not do so and advised !he cliem that he was nor going to file
anything else because it would be frivolous. [ASB No. 02·
261(A))
•

Rule Change
In the Supreme Court of
Alabama
January 9, 2004
Whereasthe AlabamaStateBar hassubmitted
to this Courta petitionto amendAppendix"A,"
AlabamaRulesof DisciplinaryProcedure,
and
Whereasthis Courtl1asconsideredthat proposed
amendmentto Appendix"A." AlabamaRulesof
DisciplinaryProcedure.
It is herebyorderedthat
the first paragraphof Appendix"A." Alabama
Rules of DisciplinaryProcedure,
be amendedto
readas follows:
"Petitionsfor reinstatementshall be
addressedto the GeneralCounseland
copiesfiled with the
eight181
DisciplinaryClerkof the AlabamaState
Bar."
It is furtherorderedthat this amendmentshall
be effectiveimmediately
It is furthered orderedthat the followingnote
from the reporterof decisionsbe addedto follow
Appendix"A" to the AlabamaRulesof
DisciplinaryProcedure
"Note from the reporterof decisions
TheorderamendingAppendix'A.' effec·
tive January9, 2004,is publishedin that
volumeof AlabamaReporterthat con·
tainsAlabamacasesfrom--So.2d."
Houston,See.Lyons.Brown.Johnstone.
Harwood,Woodall, and Stuart,JJ., con·
cur.RobertG. Esdale.Sr.. Clerk,
SupremeCourtof Alabama
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RATE
S
Members:Twofreelistingsol 50 wordsor lessperbarmember.
percalendaryear,EXCEPT
for "positionwanted"or "position
offered"fistings-$35 perInsertionof 50words01 fess.S 50 peradditionalword
Nonmembers:$35 perinse11ion
of 50 wordsor fess, S.50 peradditionalword Classified
copyandpaymentmustbe received
accordingID the followingf)IJblishing
schedule:March 2004issu~anuary 5th,2004; May 2004issu&- March 5th,
2004. NOdeadlineextensions
willbe made
.
Sendclassrfiedcopyand payment10KimberlyBarnhart.P.OBox4156.Momgomeiy36101-4156
. Makocheckor moneyonler
payable
to TheAlabama
l.awye,Classd
ieds.

Services
• AUTOACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTIONIST
! Professional
engl,
nee,with26yeais'experience.
Ce<iified
rnaccidentreconstruc
·
llonby Northv.·estem
University
CemerfOfPublicSafety
. WIii
provide
tes1imony,
calculations
. fllustratlons
, eic. f ama "hands
·
on· etlgineer
witha supe,t,knov.1edge
of1utomobllos
andauto
accidenlS
. Pla!ntiffar defense
. Ove,eightyearsol expen" 11ness
seNice.ComaaRobertTTolbet1.
PE. !205
)221-3988E-ma
il
~
• BUSINESS
VAlUATION:
&lsnlss~oconamr; damage
a,alysasJ!aremic
~ services
to, R.Psandodwca.tnl
lllsin8ssIUjJll$llS; eammicdamageanalysiJ to,~
death.
l!ff'4)foyee
disainma1io:rl.
peno,aJllijlr/ andcommr,,c,aJ
damages;
forensic
accouoli,g
andexpentesUmony
SOMa1Sfarfru. dl'IClfCI!
andolhero;rmmercial
cases;li11gation
SI.WOii
!lelVfcas
fora wnety

olcasesInvolving
ura.rsual
andcomplex
financial
endaccoun1,ng
l$$Ues
. ConiactD. Michael
Cosrello.CPA-AfN
, Costello
Foionsic
Accountfllg.
P.C
.. 1100Tallan
&iild1ng.
TwoUnionSquare.

• BRIEFWRmNGANOLEGAlRESEARCH
: Fonnerstaffauorney
ontheAlabama
CounofClvllAppeal1
provides
briefwritingservices
as wellas legalreseattllonanylegalIssue.CallBeltAllenat (205)
ot sende·mall10ttlbsrtsill~.o;rm .
941-0356
• DOCU
MENTEXAMINER:
Exam1nauon
of questioned
documents.
Cenifiedlarsnsic
handwr1U11g
anddocun~11118Xlllllnet
Thirty-e~
years·
expenence
111
aufdoclmenl,m,lelll$ fooner1y,
cllil!I
IJl!$1D1ed
doclmenlnlyst USACnminal
MS!lgauon
laboral!lries.
Oipbna1e
ia,,,r~
MenterASOOE:
IAl
SAIJfE
NACILRelUffllamr..~ l4)0l1l1!fP!$t.Concact
tin Maye,G,a,on.218Merr,mont
DIM.A11gus1a.
Georgia
'SSil .
Pllone(700)IIQl.4267
.
• P!IIORITY
SERVICE
OFP!IOCESS
, INVESTIGATIO
NS AND
SURVElllANCE:
l!X).mlfe
rad,us
of Mobile.
Ove-6,IDlcru, documenlli(orhand-delivered
rnalfl
pe,ionalty
served.Cm<1.500mvestigations
and Wl'llllllance
coses
COl11)1ellld
ConmctBachus
&
AssocialeS,
P.O.
Box180006,
Mobile
36618-000i
Phone12511649·
4969(licensed
andbondodJ
• DOCU
MENTEXA
MINATIO
NS: Board-certified
handwriting
and
documern
examiner,
ovor20yoo11·
8lq)Orience;
tesuftedin staleand
federal
couns.Relired
saniordocumern
examine,,
Alabama
Deptof
Forensic
Sciences.
MemberAmorun~ Forensic
Sciences:
Southeastl!fn
Assn.fo-enslC
Documern
~ AmerolnSociety
Ouesuoned
Documem
uarnire1~s,onatt Concact
Rid1ard
A.
Roper,79$ YaugmAc8I#141
, Mouq,ouey
36116.Phone
13341

Chauanooga
374112.
Phone
(423)756-7100
,
MlkeCosieJ/o@Oecos,mo.com
• TRAFFlC
ACCIDENT
RECO
NSTRUCTION:
I havereccnstn.cted
CMIJ.CIX>
uafficaa:iderns
in23sta18S
III h~
SUOOIS
andmil•
roads.llMllvilg
tnd:s.vans.
cart.molOlt)des. pedeslfians.
and
V8111S.
~-generated
lr.l'Mllg$ in snpnd IOaklsua1t
my
q,,nians.
°'1!r:Jl'IP$' """"jr,,ce Ill I~
acadlnlS
356-7856
. fax1334
)52$2. E-mail~
8o;sdcerufied
brACfAR.
CalJaml SamsUlll-ftee.
lalll29!1-ml
• BIUNGUAl
COUNSROR:
f amavailable
ID1SS1S1
lawfrms
• MEDICAL
EXPERT
WITNESS:
2.(0) medr:almalpraclice
expen
IMlMldIII iligaticnwilhGerman~
Conlllel
llagna,-W
..;-.
aftspecia11,es.
flatIlla f1lln1lls.
Yu satrslaaicn
!JS!!·
Rlc:k.
llffil 979-!1!52
or~ am
anU!ed.
Drchoose
a pQWl!rful
caseanalyils
byve1n1MOSll'!Cial·
ms.fora km.fta1fee.ContactMed·MalEXPEl!TS
, lrx., al
• HANDWRmNG
EXPERT/RIRENSJC
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER:
wv.w.medmalEXl'EmS.com.
orphone1888)621·3601.
ABFDE
ceruf,sd,
formerly
chief,Ollestioned
OocumenlS
DMslon,
U.S.AmtyCriminal
Investigation
labo1111ary
. Amencan
Society
of
• ODRODRAFTI
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COMPANY

Yourclientsoion'tretain
"just an:9attorne:9"
to representtbeir legal
interests.

Don'tretain
'just an~valuationfirm"
to aoviseanoassist:9ou.
In court or out, businesstransactions or
estate planning, you should always be
armed with a reliable business valuation
for your clienl.
For swifL response and strict adherence lo
the profession'shigheststandards,rely on
Dixon Odom's Business Valuation and

litigation Services Team.
We are a nationally recog,1ized
accounting, valuation and consulting firm
with the strongest credentialed
professionals in Alabama.

